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DEIERMNED DRIVE TO SAVE
Constitution of D. S. in Danger, Bishop
Gallagher Warns

I
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Detroit, Aug. 1.— M ore than 800
clergy and representatiy^s from 220
parishes gathered in t l^ K . o f C. hall
here Monday at a /fereat diocesan
meeting and formally launched a
drive in defense ot^xhe private schools
o f Michigan. The campaign is the
Catholic reply to the proponents of
the proposed . constitutional amend
ment aimed at parochial and private
schools.
*
A plan o f campaign was outlined
by Ernest A. O’ B rien,-W illiam M.
Walker, _ William P. Bradley, and
James Fitzgerald. Bishop Gallagher,
addressing the gathering, pointed Out
that not only the future o f Catholic
schools was at stake, but also the
Cjonstitution o f the United States and
the liberty o f the world.
Printed instructions, with litera
ture pertinent to the campaign, were
given out to all present, and the cru
saders fo r freedom o f education and
religious liberty will carry to every
quarter o f the diocese the importance
o f the issue and the facts and argu
ments for constitutional liherty.

Fight Wholly Defentive
The keynote speech of the meeting
was delivered by James Fitzgerald.
He said in part:
‘ ‘ We are entering today upon a
campaign that will carry us through
the first sector o f a battle line ex
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tending all over the United States.
But we are not going into a fight on PrActically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
the public school. We are not asking
anything fo r ourselves that we would W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
not grant to a fellow-citizen. I f the
school amendment is defeated, noth
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ing will be taken from the public V O L X IX.
schools. If the amendment is lost,
no change will result in the compul
sory school law.
“ We are not the aggressors. We
are simply defending constitutional
rights long ours.
“ The advocates o f the amendment
would herd all children into one sys
tem o f schools. They lose sight o f
The Register, a Church paper, cannot ent^- partisan poli
the fact that the best educators in the tics, and hfts never taken a stand in Ifavor of &rk’ particular in
public schools are opposed to reduc
In the present city electiln, however, it
ing everything to one standard, are dividual for office.
actually bent on separating pupils on can and does take an emphatic .stand against any attempt to
grounds o f natural endowment.”
have the Ku Klux Klan or any other secret society control the
Bishop Gallagher has appointed a municipal government.
■
diocesan committee o f twenty prom
This
is
America,
It
is
a
land
of
religious;
tolerance. Its
inent Catholic laymen to form a
strong organization throughout the constitutional law demands that offices be distrtbiTted without
diocese to carry on the school cam
any regard to a man’s religious convictions.
paign. The move Monday was to ex
Yet there is an organization that would ban every Catholic
pand this organization so that Uie
A romance o f the soul, involving
drive might reach every corner o f the and Jew from public office, and would tell the; Negro that he
diocese. There were both priests and is not wanted amongst us. It is an organizatioji that is dyna the love o f a husband for his dead
wife, a great gift to charity in her
laymen present from every pai'ish,
memory, and the return o f the hus
and these men, selected because o f miting at the very foundations of the republic. .
to the sacraments after years
their keen interest in the issue at
And any man who openly consorts with tracers, with ene band
o f absence was told to a Register
hand, will now return to their own
mies of the American republic, is not fit to ;hold office in representative Tuesday by the Rt.
section to organize parochial units.
Rev. Joseph Schrembs o f Cleveland,
America.
We are interested in this election not because we want to one o f the great Bishops of America,
who visited at the home o f the Rev.
see any particular individual made Mayor of D ^ ver. We are Hugh L. McMenamin for several
not interested in any political party.
{
days.
The man in the case is Caesar
But we are interested in Americanism.
Grasselli,
nationally known as a
Denver, where do you stand? Are you part of a republic chemical manufacturer.
Mr. Gras
or part of an “ em pire?”
selli, an Italian, is very wealthy and
had several homes. But the one he
liked best was in Euclid avenue,
Cleveland, in a five-acre estate, a
little too far out to be convenient
from his chair at the altar steps and,
but in a valuable location. He had
with his attendants, went down to
been devoted to his late wife, and
ward the woman in the aisle and con
he had bought this home for her.
firmed her there. It was a touch that
Here she spent the last,ten years of
won all hearts, to see the kindness
her life as an invalid. In rememand patience o f the Bishop, after a
braflde o f her, it seemed that it would
protracted ceremony, two sermons,
be a desecration to have the estate
with interpretations in Sioux follow 
used fo r anything but religious pur
ing each and two and one-half hours
So he went to Bishop
The Denver Catholic Register with was “ jabbed out.” k was determined poses.
in the sanctuary. The Indians sh ow ^
Schrembs and offered H_tJ> Wm;
sereral-yaura-to-'aitaliffisfa
our
own
many marks o f devotedness a h d lti- in a few weeks # in eompletb its print plant, and $11,009 was invested in
But before he turned it over, he
fection toward Bishop Beckman, and ing piknt, with the Ihstaltetion o f a machinery just about two years ago. put a little army o f workingmen at
gave him a collection which he press large enough to handle the pa This bought enough to enable os to labor on it, putting it into beautiful
promptly dispersed among the cate
establish our own composing room, condition. Then he took the Bishop
chists. They also gave him atiicles per. A considerable improvement in but it was still necessary to have the out to inspect it. His Lordship was
the
appearance
o
f
the
publication
is
o f beaded work and a beautiful pair
press work on the new.spapet .done delighted and told Grasselli that he
o f elaborately beaded moccasins, promised. In order to install the new elsewhere. A new Miehle press has wished to use it as a home for cripwhich Rev. Dr. John L. SeufTert, who machinery, it is necessary to obtain now been ordered, at a cost of prac- ded children. Grasselli was tenderaccompanied him, suggested might be larger quarters, and a large store Ucally $ 6,000, and other necessary y pleased with this idea and added a
used, in emergency, as the Bishop’s room at 1823 California street has machinery will be installed, repre beautiful chapel to the building.
been leased. Next week’s paper will
slippers.”
Then came the day o f the opening,
senting an outlay of considerably
be issued from that location.
when a distinguished group o f men
For years, the printing o f the paper more than $ 1,000 additional.
attended, on invitation. The Bishop,
after conferring with Grasselli, had
named the institution Rosemary, the
Johanna Grasselli Memorial Home
for Crippled Children.
The name
fitted as if inspired. Mrs. Grasselli,
when she first went to the place,
found a rosemary bush growing ou^
side a window. No one Knew how it
got there. But she loved it. And
the home was opened in the month
The minister o f the interior has al
o f the Blessed Virgin Mary’s Rosary,
so awarded the medal o f honor o f
October, and hence the name had a
he
went
to
Colorado
Springs.
Dur
St. Louis.— The Rev. William F.
public assistance to two nuns from
beautiful Catholic meaning.
Robison, S.J., has resigned as presi ing the past week he returned for
the hospital o f Oran.
(Continued on Page 6 )
three days to present his resignation
While the Herriot regime, in its dent o f St. Louis university and the and is now in Colorado again. It is
ministerial declaration, announced Rev. Charles H. Cloud has been ap- reported that he will probably remain
that it was in favor o f a strict appli
there for an indefinite period.
cation o f the law governing reli^ous lointed acting-president in his place,
Father Cloud, the acting president,
father
Robison’s
resignation,
prof
orders, an application which might
is a native of Cincinnati. He was
fered
because
o
f
the
state
o
f
his
assume a hostile and even aggressive
raduated with the class o f 1897
turn, it is worthy o f note that the health, became effective ihimediately rom St. Xavier’ s college and, that
members o f the cabinet have begun and Father Cloud has taken over the same year, joined the Society of
their regime by paying a tribute to administration o f the office o f presi- Jesus. He was ordained to the priest
the devotion and merit o f the nuns. dent.
Father Robison was appointed hood in 1914 after completing his
president o f the university in 1920. theologrical and philosophical studies
''About a year later, ill health induced at St. Louis university. Since that
him to offer his resignation. A t that time he has been connected with the
tim«, however, he was prevailed upon university continuously as p rofe^or
to reconsider and he remained as o f philosophy.' regent of the medical
president although severely handi and dental schools, and, for the past
The Boulder, Colo., News Herald,
capped by his physical condition. At three months, acting regent o f the on August 1, contained the following
ne last scholastic year school o f law.
the close o f tn«
editorial;

Bishop Becban Goes Down Aisle
to Confirm Aged Indian Woman
Cincinnati.— The following inVident during the hrst administration
o f the sacrament o f Confirmation by
Bishop Francis J. Beckman o f Lin
coln. Neb., is told in a letter received
here:
“ Bishop Beckman administered the
sacrament o f Confirmation to seven
ty-five Indians in South Dakota last
week. In the class were m anjrwho
were old, lame and infirm. At the
end, an old, blind, crippled Indian
woman was gotten into the aisle bv
the catechists and started forward.
Her progress was extremely slow, and
before A e was half way up the aisle
all before her were confirmed. The
master o f ceremonies gave a nervous
and dissatisfied glance, but Bishop
Beckman, with true benignity, rose

His Own Meteoric Rise to High Place
Proves His L eaU ip
OUR S T A l. P IM Y STATED Romance of Love
for Dead Wife is
Rewarded by God
in Wonderful Way

New Newspaper Press Ordered;
Register Must Get Larger Home

Anti'Clerical Govemineiit Gives
Father Rohison, Now in Colorado,
High Honors to French Nuns
Resigns as University President
‘

}

Paris.— Justin Godard, minister of
labor in the Herriot cabinet, has
signed the appointment to the rank of
Knight o f the Legion o f Honor of
Sister Mary Joseph, o f a nursing or
der at Le Puy. The appointment is
based on the following citation; “ Sis
ter Mary Joseph has never ceased to
lavish care to her patients with un
alterable kindness and devotion, giv
ing the example o f a life entirely
made up o f sacrifice which has won
for her the moving gratitude o f the
unfortunate.”

Ten Sisters of Loretto Given
Degrees; Fatker Walsh is Orator

During the weeks of June and July, the commission o f Christ's Church
about one hundred Sisters o f Loretto could have been nothing less than
from Kentucky, Ohio, Missouri, Ne “ to teach all nations.” Beginnin;
braska, Colorado, New Mexico, Ari in the synagogues o f the Jews an
zona and Texas devoted themselves the market places o f the pagans, the
to intensive study in the departments teaching Church, in defense o f Divine
of arts and music o f Loretto Heights truth given into her keeping, was
college. The summer session closed soon forced to enter the fields o f
last Friday, August 1, with beautiful science, o f history, o f philosophy,
religious exercises in the chapel of and not to enter only, but to become,
the college. Rt. Rev. Monsignor Rich herself, the teacher o f all the arts
ard Brady, chaplain o f the college, and sciences, establishing her oWn
and professor o f religion and Church institutions, wherein Christian truth
history, officiated; in the sanctuary was the leaven o f the full measure
were the Rev. Hugh McMenamin, the o f learning.
The glorious record o f the Church’s
Rev. Francis Walsh, the Rev. Joseph
McMullen, and the Rev. John P. labor and achievement in the field of
Moran. 'The degree o f bachelor o f education, the saving o f the literature
arts was conferred on ten sisters: o f Greece and Rome, the spreading
Sister WL. Aimee, Sister M. Lilliana, o f knowledge by means o f ttie Cath
Sister Mary Jean, St. Mary’ s acad edral schools and numerous convents
emy, Denver; Sister M. Antonina, and. monasteries, the establishing of
Sister M. Roberta, Sister Rose Cyril, universities in all lands, the devotion
Loretto academy, E f Paso, Texas; o f hundreds o f thousands o f men
Sister M. Dafrosa, Loretto academy. and women who gave up the world to
Las Vegas, New Mexico;-Sister Mary consecrate their lives to the service
Gerald, Loretto academy, Kansas o f Catholic education,— these are
City, Missouri; Sister M. Ignacite, facts that cannot be gainsaid.
Gladstone did not exaggerate when
Loretto academy. Pueblo; Sister M.
Martha, Loretto academy, St. Louis. he stated: “ The Cathdiic Chutch has
The Rev. Francis Walsh, professor of marched for mbtfe than fifteen hun
sociology and political science at Lor dred years at the head o f human civ
etto Heights college, in an inspiring, ilization, and has harnessbd to her
scholarly address exhorted the gradu chariot as the horses o f a triumplml
ates and the students o f the summer car, the chief intellectual and mdtei’school to learn well the lessons taught ial forces o f the world.”
Had the Church been allowed ta
by Jesus, the true teacher o f man
continue her world-wide cohtrbl ol'
kmd. In part he said:
A teaching .Church, Divinely guid education, the face o f the earth would
ed, is the only substitute for Christ s be far different today. But the
(Continued on Page 8 ).
abiding presence in the flesh; and

Boulder Editor
Raps Lawhreaking
of Secret Society

f

By What Authority?

De Valera to Continue Fight,
But hy BaBots, Not Soldiers
(By James H. Cox, Dublin Correspon
dent, N. C. W. C. News Service).
Dublin.— The release o f Eamon De
Valera and Austin Stack caused a
sense o f relief among personu o f ev
ery shade o f opinion in all parts of
Ireland. It is now assured tliftt poli
tical opposition in the southern por
tion o f the country will be strictly
constitutional.
The Republican leaders, it is under
stood, have a constructive program
which they intend to put before the
people f 6r the development of the
country’s resources and national sen
timents. New groupings in Irish pub
lic life may soon be expected.
In the rank and file o f the popula
tion the events since the signing of
the Anglo-Irish treaty have left no
trades of bitterness. Citizens, inrerespective o f their personal views,
are keenly desirous that a concilia
tory and tolerant tone shall inspire
public affairs.
. . .
,
Immediately on his liberation De
Valera proceeded to the Republican
headquarters at Suffolk street, Dub
lin. Some minutes later he motored
to his home in the suburbs, only to
find that his wife and family had left
fo r the west o f Ireland a week pre
viously. That night he slept in the
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house o f Sear T. O’ Kelly, T.D.,
number o f citizens with bared heads
escorting him there. It is confidently
understood by N.C.W.C; Service that
his next movement will be a visit to
his family and to his constituency in
County Clare.

De Valera’s Political Plans
Then he will return at once to po
litical activities. Three elections for
the Dail are pending, and the Repub
lican chief will throw all his energies
into these contests. Thus the new
constitutional turn in Irish political
action will be signalized.
Bishop Dignam was among the first
to send De Valera a cordial message.
Many persons of Free State sympa
thies did likewise.

GREELEY INCREASES ITS
REGISTER SUPPORT
Due to the assistance of
the Rev. Raymond Hickey and
zealous laymen, the circulation
of The Register recently had a
considerable increase in Gree
ley. Father Hickey has always
been conspicuous for consistent
support o f the Catholic press.

IN P O O R

What authority have masked and
robed klansmen to stand armed along
a public highway in Boulder county?
They -carry their arms on the as
sumption that they have a right to
protect themselves in case any per
sons try to molest their meeting.
But members o f our fraternal
lodges do not go to meeting armed.
They are not required to have guns
since their purposes are peaceful and
they have a constitutional-guarantee
o f the right of the people peaceably
to assemble.
The very fact that members o f the
K.K.K. must in hoods and gowns go
to a secluded spot for their meetings
and must have armed guards, shows
that this organization is founded on
principles inimical to the teachings
o f the Master and to constitutional
government.
A Colorado statute says; “ If any
person shall have upon him any pis
tol, gun, knife, dirk, bludgeon, or
other offensive weapon with intent
to assault any person, every such per
son on conviction shall be fined in
any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars or imprisoned in the county
jail not exceeding six months.”
The News-Herald also understands
that these Klan guards wore stars,
And the Colorado law provides
‘ “ITiat any person or persons who
shall in this state, without due au
thority,'exercise or attempt to exer
else the functions of, or hold himself
or themselves out to anyone as a dep
uty sheriff, constable, marshal, po
liceman or other peace officer, shall
be deemed g u il^ of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, shall be
(Continued on Page 3)

CONDITION

The editor o f The Register, in fif
teen years of newspaper writing, had
intendewed almost everything under
the sun except a king, a Pope and a
Cardinal. Last Saturday night, he
talked to a Cardinal— of rather the
Cardinal talked to him. Now he is
looking for a king and hopes one day
to interview a Pope.
The Cardinal interviewed last Sat
urday was
Hia Eminence, the
Archbishop o f Philadelphia, Dennis
Dougherty, D.D. When the editor
“ interviewed” the famous Archbishop
Mannix of Australia several years
ago, the session consisted in being in
terviewed by that prelate on Amer
ican conditions. Every question met
a swift parry and left tne would-be
interviewer answering questions in
stead o f getting his answered. With
Cardinal Dougherty, things were en
tirely different. The reporters sat
around waiting. He came in, imme
diately commanded the entire situa
tion, sat down, talked, never hesi
tated, and then got up and left, with
polite greeting. He did all the
talking. No chance for questions.
The writer was as interested in the
man as in what he said. What makes a
man a Cardinal? The rank is one of
the greatest to which any human
being can attain. It is a spiritual
office, but o f such commanding place
that its holders have entry, on terms
of absolute equality, to any court in
the world.
Looking at Cardinal
Dougherty’ s face, with its strong
jaw, one realized that here was a
man whom sheer force o f leadership
had lifted up. Consecrated in 1903
as a Bishop o f the Philippine islands
after thirteen years as an American

priest, he was promoted five years
later to a more important Filipino
^ee, and in 1915 was transferred to
the Bishopric o f Buffalo, N. iT. Three
years later he became Archbishop of
Philadelphia and after three more
years was made a Cardinal, the first
from that city.
Cardinals are. uncommon enough
that the visit o f His Eminence last
Saturday and Sunday was only the
second o f a man o f this rank to Colo
rado. He arrived Saturday afternoon
at 4:30 and left Sunday morning at
10:30, being the guest o f the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin o f the Cathedral
ana saying Mass in St. Mary’s aca
demy chapel. In his party were tho
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. P. Sinnot, the
Rev. Leo MacGinley, D.D., brother of
Bishop MacGinley o f Fresno, and the
Rev. John A. McEarlan, O.S.A.
Cardinal Dougherty said to The.
Register: “ The object o f our trip
west was to attend the installation
at Fresno o f Bishop MacGinley, a
former Philadelphia priest who later
was a companion Bishop with me in
the Philippines, serving fourteen
years as Bishop o f Nuevas Caceres.
He was installed in his new see July
31 and I presided. All the Bishops
of the San Francisco province were*
present, with the exception qf Arch- ’
bishop Hanna, who is in Europe.
“ We have been struck by the
growth o f the West, Seattle and Los
Angeles are going to be two o f the
greatest cities, not only in the nation,
out in the world. I visited the Paci
fic coast last in 1917. Seven years
have shown a phenomenal growth,
(Continued on Page 3.)

Rev. William P. Barr to B eep
Seminary President Here Agin
The V ery' -Rev. William P. Barr,C.M.,- D.D., Ph.p., former rector o f
St. Thomas’ Seminary, is to return
the presidency o f that institution
this fall. Father Barr left here to
become president o f Dallas univer
sity, after having been at the head
of the local institution for two years.
He spent a year at Dallas then a year
at Perryville, Mo., as the rector of
St. Mary’s seminary. He returned
to Denver last spring to make plans
for a drive in behalf o f St. Thomas’
and has been engaged in retreat work
most o f the summer. He came back
to Denver for a brief visit last week,
but had to leave again to give other
retreats.

- la th e r William M. Brennan, C.M.,
J.C.D., who has been rector o f the
local seminary, will remain in Den
ver, but will not be a member o f the
faculty. He is to devote his time to
the forthcoming campaign and thb
organization o f a guild for the as
sistance o f the seminary. He will be
particularly well fitted fo r this, as
the movement for the campaign se
cured a great impetus under his di
rection.
It was under Father Barr that the
movement for the campaign was first
spoken of. It is fitting, therefore,
that he should be at the head when
the crusade reaches its climax.

Bishop Schrembs Tells Colorado It s
Sure to Succeed in Seminary Drive
The Rt. Rev. Joseph So’ irembs, D.
D., Bishop of Cleveland, whose dio
cese has just had a most successful
drive in behalf o f a petite seminary,
told a Register reporter, at the Den
ver Cathedral rectory, this weeK, that
there is not the least d.iubt o f the
success o f the Colorado drive for
500,000 to enlarge 'ind endow St.
’homas’ seminary, Denver.
The Bishop, who expects the Cleve
land drive to total four million dol
lars, said that the idea o f helping
educate men for the priesthood ap
peals to the Catholic public as noth
ing else. He said that two things
were necessary: thorough organiza
tion and exchange o f pulpits. For
three Sundays before the Cleveland
drive, the priests were sent into pujpits other than their own to talk it

up. The same general sermon out
lines were used by all, but they could
fill in according to their own ideas.
An index card system, listing every
single Catholic in the diocese, was
qbtained, through parish censuses.
And then the people were individually
solicited. The money came from the
poor, not the rich. The rich are ex
pected, however, to give individual
gifts such as that o f one man who
has since contributed $15,000 for
mosaic work in the chapel.
The pulpit exchange Was so suc
cessful that it will be made annual
for several years and the drive will
be continued. The seminary, which
will grant college degrees, will take
men through two years o f college
work and two years of philosophy,
and will then send them to the major
seminary o f the province.

Puehio Loretto Adem y Bought hy
Sacred Heart Parish for School
Pueblo.— A deal was closed this will take advantage o f this golden op
week whereby the Loretto academy portunity to secure for their children
passes into the handsj n the Sacred a Catholic education. The parish has
Heart parish and iiyfn e future will not had a school before.
be used as a parochial school. The
academy has beejr conducted by the
Sisters o f LoreWo for the past forty
ADVERTISING FAKER IS AT
years and has<^ccomplished wonder
ful work in ;me field o f Catholic edu
WORK
cation. It is with regret that the
A man calling himself N. B.
people o f Pueblo, independent of
Collins is soliciting ads for “ The
creed, see the passing o f this grand
Catholic Herald” and has work
old institution, which has been con
ed in Loveland. There is no
nected with the early history o f Pu
such paper in this part o f the
eblo. The building is a large and
country and nobody is author
commodious one, with beautiful and
ized to collect money fo r any
spacious grounds surrounding It. It
such Catholic purpose without
was recently valued at $75,000. The
credentials from the Dioceke of
Rev, 'Thos. J. Wolohan, who has been
Denver. The srficitor, wherever
pastor fo r fourteen years, and his
he appears, should be reported
parishioners are to be congratulated
to the police. Monsignqr Raber,
on the acquisition o f this valuable
administrator o f the dioceee in
property. The Sacred Heart parish
the absence o f Bishop Tihfeh,
school will open its doors early next
has issued no authorization to
September, when it is expected thati
Collins to work.
a large number of Catholic children!
will be enrolled and that the parents

Thursday, August 7,1924.
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Sterlii^ Society lissioii at^pniigs Leadville Girl Irene Keadng, Register Reporter,
Dies at Hospital in Trinidad
Open at Regis August 21 Sells Baked Ms|Proves Socclss; in Dies on Coast
Ckarge of Jesuits

Leadville.— Word was received last
Miss Irene Keating, fo r eight years worker. From girlhood, she has ever
week o f the death o f Miss Lavagna
cpirriispondent of The Register in been faithful in the promotion o f any
Harding, formerly o f this city, at the «
Tupsdav o f iSsfw eek plan for the upbuilding o f rejigion,
TTie retreat tht 6ngl)out was such successful bake sale Saturday after
and has been one o f the hardest lab
„ revelation, such an' experience, that noon at the Byrne store.
orers in bazaars and other benefit a f
Colorado Springs..— The woman's
:o a man all bore solemn witness to
J. W . McGinley o f Denver spent mission given last week at St. Mary's
fairs. Miss Keating succeeded the
Jie fact that every ptqroise made ih Tuesday in Sterling.
late William Cody as Trinidad cor
church by the Jesuits, Fathers Cun ter, Minn.,^ to the Mayo brothere, she
announcements and invitations has
Mrs. J. J. Cunningham and chil ningham and Fallon, closed Sunday went to California, but the change GD. JUNCTION BRIDE,
respondent o f T l^ Register. Like
men iulfilled even superabundantly, dren, Mr. and Mrs. James Hammond,
did not benefit her. Miss Harding was
DENVER BRIDEGROOM her, he was an uPtiring worker for
and, indeed, that all the loud praise Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Calmes and daugh afternoort with the Rosary, a short formerly a telephone operator in the
the Church. Mr. Cody met a sudden
and eulogies they had lim n e d tp ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Redmond and sermon, the Papal blessing and Bene- Leadville exchange.
death in a railroad accident.
, •,^
, -, „
n
1diction. All the services during the
(Loretta
Callahan)
from the Ups o f enthusiastic promo daughter
The Altar and Rosary society held
and Mr. and Btes. Roy Coun- J
y,eii attended. This week
ters o f the retreat rapveBjent could ley e ^ o y e d a picnic party at Pioneer j gggg
men’s mission in progress its regular meeting on Wednesday "^Grand Junction.— Monday ipomin&i
tell only a small fractional part o f
July 28, Miss Helen Ryan became the
park
Tuesday
evening.
,
.
l
Avith
practically
the same services, evening of last week, followed by a
the truth and good, pf the beauty anc
Miss Lulu Koehler and brother
is— three mission Masses at 6, social hour, and received Holy Com bride o f Mr. Thomas Whelan o f Denwealth o f the spiritual exercises of Paul retunied Tuesday from a visit g .45
ver. The couple was married at High
8 o’clock, followed by short munion in a body on Sunday.
a retrpat fo r m en.",
Next Sunday will be Communion Mass with Father Bertrand offici
wite
relatives
in
Iowa.
I
instructions,
and
the
evening
services
Regis college ofFeps still another
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Purfurst andl^^ g ; i 5, which consist o f the Rosary, day fo r the Junior Holy Name society ating. Mr. Albert and Miss Margaret
retreat, the third and last o f this children, Nadine and Leland, are|ggyp,g„
Ryan were witnesses. A wedding
Benediction, following and the Young Ladies’ sodality.
Boarding Schools
1924 season: Thursday, August 21,
Funeral services were held pn Sat (breakfast was served at the home 01
spending the week iq the Peudre I
confessions are heard,
8;30 p. m. to Monday, August 25,
urday for Edward Confrey and on the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
, „ n, •
•,
jI
The Misses Lucille Miller and Irene
7 :8 0 -a. m. Address ail communica canon.
to
Mr. an^M rs. J, B. Trierweiler and j
student nurses at the Monday for Francis Thayer, whP was Byap, for tpe close friends and rela
tions to the Reverend Retreat Direc daughter Eva, and sons Bernard and
Monday fo r Sqlt Lake killed IP an accident at the Bush tives, after which Mr. and Mrs.
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S. Reynolds, Thos. McCaffery, Jr., Dermott and Beatrice Brennan spent
Japies E. Donlon, W. Starsmore, E., Sunday at Hortense Springs.
The Rev. Father Trunk arrived in
P, Ripley; while Daniel Moloney,
CHASi, STEWART DIES;
the city last Saturday to succeed
Thomas
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Pursell
and
John
Dingell
' PROMINENT NEGRO
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are among the Democratic delegates. Father John Miklavcip as paster of !!
— Mrs. Thomas Kimsella o f Cragraore St. Joseph’s church. Father Miklav
Under the direettop pf . the Sisters o f Charity, B.V.M., is p hoarding
Charles Stewqrt, a negro apd a
has gone te Rochester, Minn., for a cic left for Chicago on Monday.
Civil war hero, member of the Sacred month’s visit. She expects to drive
school eniphasizing the best influence o f home.
*
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Heart church, was buried Wednesday back with Dr. and Mrs. Dwyer.
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FOR GIRLS
was a conspicuous figure ip Penyer
Memorial day parades-

The morning o f Monday, July 28,
saw tv^enty-three men returning from
Regis college to their r'eaj)ective
homes and occupations— men truly
and deeply happy over all that Imd
been aecomplisned duping their spir
itual retreat, July 24r28. Qf these
retreatants, ten werei. residents o f
Denver; besides, there were very
worthy representatives from Boulder,
Florence and Rocky Ford, and while
Colorado Springs and Pueblo each
sent two, La Junta and Longmont

(Ry Lucille Kinney)

each sent in three of its stgunchest
Sterling.— The members o f the A1
men.
tar and Rosary society held a very,
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Incorporated under the laW sfof Colorado with full power tp confbr Degrees and State Teachers’ Certificates.
Affiliated with the Catholic University o f America. Member Catholic Education Association o f Colleges.
High School Department accradited, by the North Central Association o f Colleges and Secondary Schools.
S p e c ia l O p p o r tu n H ie * f p r A r t .
C o l l f g e o f M u a ic
Empowered by the State to Grant the Degree, Bachelor of Music, and Teachers’ Certificates in Music.
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REGIS COLLEGE and
REGIS HIGH SCHOOL
W E 3T

f if t ie t h

a v e n u e

A N D LOW ELL BO U LEVARD

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Tuition $100.00
College o f Liberal Arts and Science. Courses leading to A.B., B.S. and Ph.B, de
grees. College course, preparatory to professioijs of Priesthood, Law, Medicine, Deptistry and Eugineering^ High School. offering the standard classical and scientific
courses preparatory to college.^
Campus, 80 acres. Well equipped for athletics: foot ball, base
ball. tennis. Large gymnasium and play halls.

Carroll Hall, a residence'hall for. students, 82 private rooms. Fire-proof; bet arid
ecjld water in each room. Shower baths.
Address Secretary fer Regis High Spfapol Catalog aud Regis Cel}egf C atflof

Boulder.— On board the splendid
“ Franconia” o f the Cunard steamship
line, Dr. Geo. O’ Brien o f South Chi
cago, son o f Mrs. Kate O’ Brien of
this city, has written four very intcrestipg letters to Editor Paddock of
l^ e Camera, descriptive o f his ttavols
to Iceland and other points that have
been visited. Dr. O’ Brien is a brother
of Eugene O'Brieti, noted motion pic
ture star.
Miss Carmel La Torra, organist, is
to be congratulated on the success
o f the recital that was given by
twenty-eight o f her pupils in the sen
ate room o f Macky auditorium.
George Hclmer received word of
ih e death Thursday o f his brother,
Edward J. Helmer, a prominent bus
iness man o f Quincy, 111.
Miss Mary Minici, who is now a
nurse in Denver, was in Boulder vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Minici, Sixth ^nd 'iValnut streets.
Miss Minici is a graduate o f Mt. St!
Gertrude’s academy.
R. J. Nicol, who has been spending
the past two weeks with his family
on Fifth str’eet, left for a two weeks’
trip to Fort Collinsf' Cheyenne and
ether northern points. He was ac
companied bv Mrs. Nicol.
Miss Beatrice Lennartz, who under
went a very serious operation three
weeks ago at the sanatorium, was on
Sunday allowed to return to her
home.
Mrs. George H. Murphy left for
Denver to attend the funeral o f her
cousin! Mrs. Adelaide S. Morse, wife
o f Calvin H. Morse. Mr. Morse was
formerly manager o f the Brown Pal
ace hotel, Denver.
Robert Burke, after a week’s visit
at the' home of his father, John
Burke, 1140 Euclid, left for his home
in Casper, accompanied foy his sisters,
Margaret and Mrs. Rutli (FConneil,
the Tatter o f Chicago, who will visit
with their sister, Mrs. Carl J. Wickert
and family.
'
A t Sacred Heart church. Miss Ve
ronica Biebl became the bride of
Lawrence Juerling, the wedding being
performed by Rev. fa th er Biebl of
Columbus, Ohio, an uncle o f the
bride. Tbe altar was very pretty in
decorations o f swept peas, baby
breath and shasta daisies. Miss Car
mel LaTorra played Lohengrin’s
wedding march as the bride and
bridegroom and their attendants,
Rose Biebl o f Fairfax, Minn., and
Ralph (Burger o f Boulder entered the
church.
The promotion o f 0 . A. Semrad
will mean the moving o f the Semrads
te Denver.
Father Leo, O.S.B., o f Cqnon City,
spent la ^ Friday pt Sacred Heart
rectory.
Father Leo was locpted
here as assistant for two years until
this spring.
Father Agatho left Boulder Sunday
fo r a w e A 's ' vacation at Fraser,
Colo.j and Steamboat Springs, where
he will visit-his cousin, Father Mey
er. ,He has as a guest Fathers Urban
and Benedict, O.S.B., o f Longmont
and Arvada. The trip is b e i ^ made
in Father Agatho’s new Chrysler
brougham.
BIG SIDE SHOW.'
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Canon City.— Miss' Mary Ellyas
and Eberly Gould o f Canon C
wpre married last Thursday morning
at 9:30 in the rectory o f St. Mich
ael’s church. They were attended by
Mr. apd Mrs. Zavqrl, bipthpr-hi-law
and sister o f the bride. Mr. and Mrs
Gould left after the ceremony fo r an
auto trip to Kansas, where they will
visit ■with relatives o f the bridegroom
The bride is the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Ellyas o f Pro.spect heights
Mr. Gould is employed by the Em
pire Zinc Co. o f this city.
Father Hennessey, chaplain o f Mt,
S t Scholastica’s academy, has gone
to Chicago, where he will visit until
August 15 with his mother and other
relatives.
A number o f the acadcm:|f girls en
joyed a picnic at Three-afile Spring
Wednesday evening and later at
tended the play, “ Peg 0’ My Heart,
which play the girls at one time put
on themselves. Those at the picnic
were: Katherine Fitzgerald, Marion
Pease, Rhoda Fox, Regina Esser, An
na Hein, Catherine Hein, Cecil Park,
Margaret La Croix, Mazie Harvey,
Irene Harvey, Nettie Harvey and
Mary Parks.
Little Miss Janys Elanor Horan,
who has been quite ill fop the past
few weeks, is very much improved.
Mrs. Robert Sullivan and daughter
Margaret arrived in town Tuesday
from Independence, Mo., fo r a visit
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Horan.
Misa Elizabeth Lutz returned to
Canon City Wednesday after spend
ing several weeks visiting with rela
tives af Creede, Colo.
Miss Marie Esser left last week
for Rains, Utah, where she will visit'
with her sister, Mrs. Chris Gehlbach.
She will also visit in Salt Lake City
during her stay in Utah.
Rev. Father Deitz and Dr. E. J.
Burke have gone over on the Gunni
son for a few weeks’ camping and
fishing trip.

Y U M A NEWS
Yuma.— There will be two Masses
next Sunday at 7:30 and 9:30, Mem
bers o f the K. o f C. will receive Holy
Communion in a body.
The choir will soon start practicing
on the Mass music for the coming
season.
Wenzel Black has been receiving
medical treatment in Denver. It is
hoped he will be able to return soon.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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GREAT
BREAD >>

Thi» label
protect* you

To Eat I

Physicians are Prescribing
DEEP ROCK WATER

— in cases of summer complaint and bowel disorders be
cause they know that pure drinking water is one of the
big aids to recovery of health.
PHONE
M. 2586

^

w

Manitou Water

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN !N COLORADO SPRINGS

.I

IMARYMOUNT COLLEGE |
AND ACADEMY
A Catholk College for Girls
and Young Women

General Insurance
Leadinsr AneHcan Companies
Phone Main 1674

?31-5 Cooper Bldg., 17lh end Curtis

J Plastering— rCement Work ' •
>

BOLDING & CORESSEL
Bonded and Licensed fo r
Curb Cutting

11
.•

1929 West 33rd Avenue

'’

Phone Gallup 2795-J
I!
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MePhee & McGiiinity Co,

The Institution is incorporated under the Laws
of the State of Kansas with power to confer
degrees. In connection with the College is an
Academy offering the Complete High School
Course. There is also a Department for the
Grades.
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Funds (or llte hdian Mission
Local Boy Leaves Annuai Camp of ^
Are Colected in Pueblo Parisli to-be Franciscan Catbednil Boys
(St. Patrick’s Parish).
Pueblo.— Father Wih. Huffer o f
the Bureau o f Catholic Indian Mis
sions, Washington, D. C., with the
consent o f the Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen,
made a special appeal fo r funds for
the Utes in south-west Colorado at
all four Masses. A fter Mass, he was
assisted by two young Indian boys
in taking up a collection. The gen
erosity o f the parish well pleased
Father Huffer, who expressed his
thanks to Father Neenan for the neat
sura donated. Father Huffer left
Monday fo r Canon City.
M l’S. May, Mrs. Melick and Mrs.
Dr. V ogt are in charge o f the caring
fo r the altars fo r the month o f Aug
ust.
Father McNulty, S.J., left Monday

morning for Regis college, where he
will make his annual retreat.
Miss Bessie MeGann returned last
week after a tour o f five weeks on
the Pacific coast.
Father John Bergin will arrive
Wednesday and act as assistant to
Father Neenan while Father McNulty
is making a retreat at Regis college.
, Several improvements are being
made to the h i ^ school, which is
second to none jn the state. A large
enrollment is Rooked fo r and addi
tional room has been added.

HUNDRED MORE MISSIONA
PRIESTS NEEDED IN TEXA f

The Rev. Paul A. Lewis, O.M.I.,
editor o f the Texas missionary quar
terly, “ Mary Immaculate,” declares
APRONS FOR LADIES,
ST. CATHERINE’ S CARNIVAL that one hundred more missionary
priests should be placed in the Texas
field
immediately.
All
of
the
i•
five Texas Bishops as well as the sev
eral orders working in these mis
•>
sions, he says, are in need o f a num
CHIROPRACTOR
••
ber o f zealous, active priests, as well
••
1404 Tremont, Apt. A
as o f many young men and boys who
*'!
Champa 8007
Denver, Colo.
<• Phone
would be willing to follow the course
Hours: 0-12— 1-6. Other Hours by
••
Appointment
o f studies preparatory to the minis
try.
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Shinola Shoe Silk Ribbons
With or without pePolish

m

cot edges. Values
The best polish man to 19c. Clean Sweep
ufactured. Regular
10c box; in black or sale price, yard—
brown. Sale price—

4c

3c

Men’s
H alf Hose
Billy Possus stand
ard 19c quality half
hose, in all colors
and all sizes, sale
price— pair—

lOc

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knopke enter
tained the H. and R. club Saturday
night for their s6n Frank, who left
Monday for Pater.son, N. J., to join
the Franciscan order. He is aged 18,
a former student at Regis college and
a member o f St. Elizabeth’s parish.
Among those present were Frank
Miller, Francis Hill, Anthony Landwehr, Lewis Rollman, Carl Berens,
Leslie Kavanaugh, Albert Giese, Har
ry Holger.

The Cathedral choir and sanctuary
boys’ annual camping trip to Estes
Park, where the parish owns a beau
tiful camping estate, the g ift o f Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. McPhee, will open
Monday. Father Joseph Bosetti will
take sixty-fiye o f the smaller boys up
for the first week^and on August 18
the larger hoys will be taken up, to
stay two weeks. Trips to the Arapa
hoe, St. Vrain and Hallett glaciers
and climbs o f high mountains will
feature the outing.

SERVITE FATHER
PRAISES REGISTER
What Father Simon, O.S.M., the
new pastor at Welby, Colo.f thinks
o f The Register, is shown by his
statement in a letter that it is “ really
one of the best o f its kind. What I
like particularly about it is that, in
stead o f being filled with the casual
ties, Wounds, mishaps, etc., which the
kingdom o f God and its members na
turally sustain in the age-long battle
against the world, The jRegister, with
justified and encouraging optimism,
delights in presenting the undeniable
advances made and positions consoli
dated by the Church in that self-same
warfare.”

Huck
Towels

House
Brooms

4 - stitched g o o d
G o o d , serviceable quality corn House
quality Huck Towels Brooms, at the ri
size 15x30, regular diculously low sale
15c value, at, each. price—

lOc

FATHER OF MARYKNOLL
HEAD IS DEAD
Boston.— At the advanced age of
91 years, James Walsh, a well known
resident o f Cambridge, Mass., died at
his home in that city. He was the
father o f the Very Rev. James A.
Walsh, superior o f the American For
eign Missions o f Maryknoll.

CARDINAL HAYES FAVORS
HOLY NAME MEETING
New York.— The National Holy
Name convention to be held in Wash
ington September 18-20 next has
been endorsed by His Eminence Pat
rick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop o f
New York.

Percales
Yard wide, good
quality
Percales,
full piece.s and mill
ends o f 25c value
at, yard—

33c

14c

Hickory
Garters
First quality genu
ine Hickory Chil
dren’s Garters, in
all sizes, black and
white, at pair—

15c

]% Gou)m Eagle'S

Wash
Blouses
Women’ s and misses’
Hip Blouses, o f dim
ity trimmed w i t h
lace and embroid
ery; white and tan.
Regular $1.50 val
ues, at—

Clevek- styles o f
good quality ging
hams and percales.
Regular and extra
sizes, o f $1.98 val
ues,, at—

GigunlicAnmi^

Children’s
Socks

Amoskeag
Outing

Excellent
quality,
mercerized
and
combed yarn,
%
and % Socks, clos
ing out 35c and 50c
values, at, pair—

27-inch
Amo.’ keag
Outing Flannels in
white, solid colors
and new patterns,
25c quality, at yard.

15c
Stockings
and Socks
W r-

Women’s c o t t o n
Stockings, children’s
% and % Socks,
odds and ends of up
to 29c qualities go
in the Clean Sweep
at, pair—

lOc
Jewelry
One huge lot o f Bar
Pins, Brooches, Scarf
Pins, Waist Pins,
' Collar Pins, etc., etc.
that formerly sold
up to 35c. Choice
at— ,

Men’s Hats

E vert ^theYEATi

Stand Up for
Rights or Lose,
Pastor Warns
Father Callanan o f Annunciation
church on last Sunday morning gave
a history o f religious persecution in
Europe and' America, and told the
people that where the Catholics were
apathetic they lost out, and where
they stood up for their rights, like in
Ireland and Germany, they won out.
KEWPIE UOOTH,
ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL

W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL
Dealer in

COKE, W O O D
A N D CHARCOAL
Office, 1S23 Weltoa St.
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4tb
Yard No. 2, Wazea and SBth
Phones Main 585.
657
Yard No. 3» W. Alameda and Chtrokoa

T H A T SMILE OF
SATISFACTION
is yours when you have
your

REAL ESTATE
PROBLEMS
Solved by'

W ill C. Ryan
Main S428

1719 California

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENJIST
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Houra, 9-12 a. m., 1-6 p. m.
SUITE 501 MACK BLOCK
Phone Main 62G6.
ICth & California

Graduate and Licensed

SCIENTIFIC
CHIROPODISTS
$

1416 Court PI.

Phone Champa 3519 •

IQ M uidseiC i'
COR. 15th AND LARIMER STS.

Manufacturer's
, Outlet Sale
Ilere^R ?ood news, a bargain hunter’ s
picnic.
Our Eastern buyers have
picked up surplus stocks at a won*
derful saving, chiefly Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Footwear for the family.
Attend this Silt— you >vUi profit *
richly

Cork filled, with burlan back.
Room
size remnants o f
$ 1.10 quality, at,
square yard—

iThe Sale Now Going On.
Come Before It Is Too Late'

Turkish
Towels

The unprecedented values featured in this sale— only a
few of which are mentioned here— are proof that we
have used the price-cutting knife without restriction or
reservation. You could buy blindfolded and get sen
sational bargains— ^there will bo nothing else to get. But
we want you to buy with your eyes open, to reap the
full benefits of the marvelous savings we offer. To fa il.
to take advantage of this rare opportunity tp save
money which one works so hard to earn is inexpedient |
extravagance. Prices tell the story of this sale more ^
eloquently than words.

^

Get.,a good supply
o f these 14x28 Turk
ish Towels, worth
17c, at the
price, each—

72>in. Basco
Linenized
Table
Damask

SEE OUR ADS IN OTHER PAPERS

Straw and felt Hats
that formerly sold
at $2.50 and $3 go
in the Clean Sweep
Sale at the almost
give away price—

Women’s
Skirts

Genuine
Printed
Linoleum
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(Continued from Page 1)
particularly in Los Angeles, where
the Church finds it difficult to keep
pace with the increase in population.
“ I have noted with admiration the
quantity and quality of Western in
stitutions, particularly Catholic. They
have been the greatest surprise of
our trip. The number o f educational
and charitable enterprises founded
by individuals surpasses proportion
ately the number o f such institutions
in the East.
“ In the future, especially when ir
rigation is better developed, hun
dreds o f millions o f inhabitants will
live on the great plains o f the West.
Here will be studied, sifted and solved
the economic and social problems of
the future. Here will be the granary,
not only o f the country, but perhaps
Over two hundred members o f the of the entire world. The nationali
Ku Klux Klan, transported in be ties o f the world will meet and merge
tween thirty and fifty automobiles, here, into one great American peo
says The Boulder News-Herald, held ple.
a hooded and robed session on the
“ Everywhere on ou;- trip, we have
mesa above where the north Twelfth been struck by the spontaneous kind
street road turns to the east, north ness and hospitality o f the people,
o f the county farm, appropriating and we take home the pleasantest
for their use a field around which the recollections of our travels.”
h ig h w ^ runs, which they patrolled,
His Eminence, in a brief speech
the guards carrying shotguns and re given at a dinner given by Father
volvers, o f which they made elabor McMenamin, developed the same line
ate display upon those more curious of thought evident in the above in
passersby who stopped to try to ob terview. He expressed the belief that
tain a glimpse o f the proceedings. the Western plains were going to fur
The field was lighted by a large fiery nish the leadership o f America and
cross.
that leadership o f America would
A majority o f the cars which bore mean the leadership o f the world.
the Klansmen were out-of-town ma Our political opinions, he said, are
chines, according to local residents, already factors that must be consid
not members o f the Klan, who pos ered by the East. , We show progress
sessed sufficient courage and curi out o f all proportion to our num
osity to venture near the scene o f bers, he said. In referring to the
the rites. Many bore Denver licenses work done by individuals in the erec
and others were from Lafayette, tion o f beautiful Western institutions,
Louisville and Longmont, it being re he particularly mentioned the J. K.
ported that the Klan has a strong Mullen home for the aged, Denver,
membership in the two above-named praising the appearance o f the build
coal camps.
•
ing and its surrounding estate.
One guard threatened to search a
Short addresses were given by
Boulder lawyer, who witnessed the ather McMenamin, J. K. Mullen, K.
konklave, and take away from him .G., and William P. McPhee. Others
numbers that he had taken. The law present included Archbishop J. B.
yer dared the man to attempt it and Pitaval, Rev. William S. Neenan, Rev.
after a consultation with another M. F. Callanan, Rev. E. J. Mannix,
juard they decided that it would not Rev. Joseph Bosetti, Rev. Francis W.
je “ be.st to monkey with a lawyer, Walsh, Rev. Leo M. Flynn, Rev. Jos
fpr he knows the law.”
eph McMullen, Dr. D. G. Monaghan,
One person who was out in the di John Dower, Rev. James Walsh, M.
rection o f the Klan klonklave re D. McEniry, and General Malone,
marked:
commandant at Fort Logan.
“ Amateurs with guns and seeming
A large crowd saw His Eminence
badges o f authority are a dangerous when he arrived at the Union Station
proposition out on the highway late Friday. A group of priests welcomed
at night and for that very reason I him.
would urge that whenever a Klan
He le ft here for Chicago, where
gathering is to be held regularly ap he was to visit Cardinal Mundelein,
pointed officers o f the law be re and intended to go directly thence
quested to furnish organized protec to Philadelphia. To meet him casu
tion.
ally on the street, one would not
“ Let’s geant these poor, deluded guess his rank. A slight patch of
one-hundred-per-centers the privi red at the top o f a clerical vest, which
lege we demand ourselves. They at a glance might be mistaken for a
were there last night 300 strong at monsignor’s rahbi, indicated his posi
tentively listening to an orator who tion.
had eloquence and received applause,
^ou may weU say ana true»uiat uic
doctrines they preach are damnable. greatest incentive. Remove the nec
But, Hell and Maria, are we as a essity fo r secrecy and- surreptitious
community to play wet nurse and meetings and the foolish things will
seek to keep people out o f what a die from within. Robbed o f these
large majority o f us believe to be psychological incentives, you couldn’t
mischief? Give these Ku Kluxers a draw fifteen people. Imagine any
chance to let off the philosophical o f our present fraternal and benevol
s which suffocates them as they do ent organizations drawing 300 peo
Merry England and we’ll have less ple in their assembly rooms to hear
trouble on our hands. Our indirect speakers on a Jiot night from 10 p.
efforts at suppression form their m. to midnight?”

(Continued from Page 1)
liable at the disdi’fetion o f the court,
to imprisonment not to exceed one
year, or a fine not to exceed five hun
dred dollars or both.”
The News-Herald also understands
Sheriff Blum sent a deputy out to the
scene o f the Klan meeting. Nothing
was done. Is the sheriff’ s office
afraid o f the K.K.K.?
The Ku Klux Klan is un-American,
un-Christian and anti-American be
cause arms, hoods and robes, and arm
ed guards along public highways can
be neither American nor Christian
and must be manifestation o f an antiAmerican spirit which, if it prevailed,
would destroy the Constitution and
hence the liberty and happine.ss o f
American citizens under the law.
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BOULDER EDITOR
CARDINAL VISITS
CATHEDRAL RECTORY
RAPS K .K.K . GUNMEN

Real $1.50 quality.
Clean Sweep Sale
price, yard—

$1.69 to $2.25

20c to 39c Wash Fabrics

40-inch All-Silk Homespun....

27- inch
30-inch
40-inch
32-inch
40-lnch
2832-inch
40-inch
36-inch
36-inch

40-inch Crepe de Chine in
black, white and complete
color assortment.....................
36-inch Genuine Krepe de
Leen in black and colors.....
36-inch Printed All-Silk Ra
dium ........................................
40-inch Jacquard Sport Silk..
40-inch Printed Silk Faille....
38-in. Black Georgette Crepe
36-inch Plain Radium............

Dress Ginghams.,
Crepe Plisse.......
Plain, Voiles........
Blue Chambray..
Organdies ..........
inch
Figured
Lawns ...
Pongee ................
White V o ile .......
White Pongee.....
N ainsook............

At

lOc
Yard

-One Meals to the Gallon

Huck 'row el
Remnants

you squeeze twenty-one
W HEN
miles out of a gallon of gasoline,

Desirable size mill
ends o f Huck Tow
els, values in the lot
to 15c, your choice
at, each.

Mr. Fliver Driver, you aren’t (ioing
anything remarkable.

About 8,000 yards in lengths
from 1 to 5 yards each.

If it’s done

Women’s
Low Cuts
1,000 pairs o f white

DRY GOODS CQ

and black kid, calf
and patent leather
and canvas low cuts,
good run o f sizes;
while they last, pair.

^

“ You

can

do it Better
with GAS”

Pillow
Cases

Unbleached Boys’ Khaki
Muslin
Pants

Tricolette
Petticoats

Join the rush for
these 42x36 Pillow
Cases at this ex
tremely low Clean
Sweep sale price,
each—

Yard wide unbleach Well made o f good
ed muslin, w e l l serviceable quality
worth 13c.
Sale khaki cloth, regular
$1 values, at—
price, yard—

Silk tricolette Petti
coats with fancy
p l e a t e d flounces.
E veiy new color.
$4.50 values. Sale
price—

lOc

with heat-

49c

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

Your wife is getting even better re
sults.
With modern gas service
she can cook a week’s meals to your
gallon of gasoline-a meal a mile!
It’s all a matter of heat.
One cent’s worth of manufactured
gas gives more heat than two cents’
worth of gasoline.
Rightly used, gas service ,is one of
the most economical services in the
world.

Public Service Company of Colorado
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Thursday, August 7, 1924.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has oar fullest approval as to Its pur
pose and method o f publication. W f declare it the oiScial organ o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-heart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Begiater a strong powar fo r tiie spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.

+ J . HENRY TIHKN,

Bishop of Denver.

May 1,1918.

*

SLIGHTLY MlSTAi^EN

Colonel P. H. Callahan, who gave the fatal advice to Mr.
Bryan not to have the name of the K. K. K. mentioned in the
religious tolerance resolution at the Democratic convention, is
put out at some of the Catholic papers because of their attitude
on this plank. He was quoted m The New York Evening Post
and the Associated Press o f June 25 as follow s: “ Having di
rected the Commission on Religious Prejudices, he declarisd
that it had been his experience that the Klan prospered where
it had been denounced and that it had languished and passed
where it had been ignored.”
But the Commission on Religious Prejudice was abolished
long before the Klan arose.
Good Colonel Callahan, one of the ablest Catholic leaders
in the country, has been sadly out of step on the Klan issue.
His advocacy of McAdoo, who frankly admitted to a friend of
this paper that he could not afford to come out against the,
Klan, and his most urlfortunate advice to Mr. Bryan were not'
well thought out.
It is doing nq good now for Colonel Callahan to charge
some of the Catholic papers with being responsible for the
bigotry displayed at New York. The charge is always hurled of
counter-bigotry when defense is made by us against attacks,
but if it is wrong to take a determined stand for the right we
will have to admit that Christ was wrong in His militant stand
against the Scribes and Pharisees and that the Popes have been
wrong in facing persecution and in doing very plain speaking
whenever it has been necessary to defend the right. The mod
ern pacifist plan of silence when principles are involved might
be good business, but it is not Catholic. The Catholic press
will be simply useless if it must be spineless. It will have to
be run by men who have never understood the philosophy of
Catholic history. And it will soon die, for the masses of the
people, understanding the right and need o f self-defense, will
have nothing to do with it.

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
The outstanding; figures among the
Apofties Were St. John, St. Peter and
St. Paul. St. John was remarkable
fo r his literary work and wonderful
strength o f character. He bad bpes
called a son o f thunder by Christ and
he lived up to this reputation, fo r he
was naturally o f a fiery disposition.
Yet grace made him meek and bis
teachings can be summed up io one
word: LOVE. St. Peter, as we have
pointed out in previous articles, was
clearly the leader o f the Christian
Church. But o f all the Apostles
probably the most fascinating figure
is that o f Paul. We find him at first
a fierce enemy o f Christians and
leader o f the first persecution that
was waged against them. He was one
o f the chief instigators o f the murder
o f St. Stephen, the first martyr, and
it was due to the prayers o f Stephen
that be was converted to Christianity.
This conversion was wholly miracu
lous and was so unexpected that the
Christians were at first loath to re
ceive him into their midst. Paul was
a veritable fire-brand o f God. Thrown
by heaven into the dry grass o f man
kind, he caused a conflagration which
reached from earth to the very throne
o f God. We are told by the Scrip
tures that his labors were greater
than those o f any o f the other
Apostles, yet in bis humility he claim
ed to be the least o f the Apostles be
cause he had persecuted the Church
o f Christ.
He was a Jew by birth, o f the tribe
o f Benjamin. He was bom in the

OUR “GREAT” MEN
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c^ty o f Tarsus in Cilicia god wa«
reared as a Pharisee, the strictest
o f the Jews. Hp s*^d (Acts 2 ?) mat
he was a Pharisee the son 6f Phari
sees. Befprie. bis couversion and for
a time afterwapdg. he was known as
3aul. It
proM bly while he was
still Jiving at home in Tairsus that ha
learned the trade o f weaving tent
covers. His parentx were perhaps
well o ff financially, inasmuch il» Saul
from birth had Rodian citizenship and
was nven a splendid education, but
the Pnarisees insisted that every man
should have his son learn a trade.
St. Paulj instead o f taking any money
from the converts, after he became
a B i^ op , continued to support him
self by working at his trade as a tentmaker. He insisted that he had the
right to a livelihood from the people
and showed that he supported himself
by this extra work in order to win a
reater reward from God. At times,
owever, he found it necessary to
accept help from his friends. But he
would not take money from all his
converts. His life stsmds as a stem
rebuke against mooey-grabhers in the
cle ^ y . The Churen, like St. Paul,
insists on the right o f her clergy to
receive a living from the people, but
she detests simony or avarice o f any
kind on the part o f the clergy, and
regulates the income that her priests
may receive. A rich priest is rare
indeed and when one does leave a
fortune behind after death in ninety
er cent o f the cases it is money that
e has inherited.
St. Paul completed his education in

f

g

Twenty-eight new Denver names were listed this year in
“ W ho’s Who in America,” described as the “ world’s greatest
register of the great and near great.”
After reading the Denver list, we were forced to the con
clusion that our idea of greatness differs radically from the
compilers.’ Of the twenty-eight-names, there were twelve that
we had never heard before and never remember having seen
in print. These men have not been in the least conspicuous in
public life. O f the others, there were a qumber whose only
claim to greatness is that their press agents have been a trifle
more active. There were about four worMhy of the list. Inas
much as the writer has been a newspaper man in Denver for
nearly eleven years, and has had to keep in the closest touch
with public movements because of his work, he thinks that he
can qualify as a fairly good critic in this matter.
- Judging from the Denver list, it looks as if getting your
name in “ W ho’s W ho” is like the old-time newspaper gag of
writing up a nice biography* of a “ prominent” citizen for so l.i I I I » » ♦ » » « I I I I I » » * * * * * * » <
THE MURPHY.MAHONEY ;
much per.
________________
John T. Duffy, writing from Hastings, Neb., tells the
editor df “ America” that he would “ appreciate some light on
the much talked o f ‘Nordics.’ We confess we are unable to
locate any ethnological or anthropological authority of any
note that enlightens us. We are led to believe, therefore, it is
a catchword purely, used for propaganda by Lathrop Stoddard
and others of like kind. Who are th ese‘ Nordics?’ And what,
too, are their characteristic traits? I, for one, should like to
be enlightened.”
This reminds us o f a conversation with an English woman
of considerable education, a few months ago. “ I hear so much
about Anglo-Saxons since I have been in America,” she de
clared. “ They were hardly ever discussed in England. Eng
land, you know, is not now even fifty per cent Anglo-Saxon.”
We fear that the Anglo-Saxon and Nordic superiority com
plex is like that of a man we used to know who thought that
unless one were a Baptist one could not be possibly civilized.
W H EN W H ITE IS BLACK

The House of Clergy in the Assembly of the Church of
England has adopted a resolution providing for a double ritual
for the administration of the Lord’s Supper. One rite, thorough
ly Catholic in tone, teaches the doctrine of the Real Presence.
The other, absolutely Protestant, teaches that the communion
is a mere service of comniemoration.
The resolution is said by The Catholic Times of Liverpool
to be “ unexampled in the history of any religious body claim
ing to be a teaching Church, and a part of the Church of Christ,
for it sets forth in the same decree formulas of contradictory

Phone Main 7901

Prompt Free Delivery

JEPSEN COMPANY -

UPHOLSTERERS

Denver’* Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,
Furniture Manufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Pleat
21-23-25 West First Avenue
Phone, South 3146

The DeSelbm Fuel & Feed Company
CBaS.

A.

PfSEU-Elt

FIR3T CLASS FUEL AN D
Office Telephone Champa 926

ResHcnca

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.

Denver, Culoradu

Pbone ItaJn 4266

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Com er Fifteenth and Curtia, Chiu-Ies Buildinf

Reliable Dnugt and Family Medicinet
Ddi>eudable PreecHption Service
Telephone Main 1900

NAST

STUDIO

827 Sixteenth Street, comer of Champa

; Confirmation and First Communion Pictures ;
at Half Price.

Finest Work in the City
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THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO,

ReiwijriDS

doublta
of
iboeo end mcani r«al
tconony and

U>* Ufa o f s pair

sitates a f e c i a l Breviary which, due
to the limited demand for it, is often
difficult to obtain and the copies in
use are often old and dilapidated.

O ffice: 1436 Stout St.

W orks; 14th and Speer Blvd.

Prices
reasonable

The Alta Market and Baking Co.

1529 Curtis

Ch. 8601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

400 EAST COLFAX

j

step in and visit our new store— ^the finest in Denver. *

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AN D DYERS

Everything good to eat can be found hefe.

Men’s Svjta Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
A state-wide reputation fo r knowing
how. We specialise on Ladies’ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.

THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

1827 Park Are., at 18th and Ogden

WHEN YOU THINK

WINDSOR MILK

C A T B O U C W 0 8 K OOR SPECIALTY
Plumes Champa 8082 and 8083

* fl

■ You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it ia 11

PURE MILK,

Lake Place as4 Federal Boulevard
Phene Gallup 4200

It is food and drink combined

Phone Champa 5482

Suite 814 Empire Bldg.

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y
DR. LEO B. W ALSH , DENTIST
T I R E

S A L E

SAVE money— RECEIVE quality and
aervice. Attend our SALE of Guar
anteed Tirei and Tubes.
Mail Ordera given ipeeial attention.

WAYNE

TIRE

Hours; 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Glenarm and 16th Sts.

Phone Main 5136
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PHONE CHAMPA BOSS

PHONE CHAMPA 33

CO.

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

THE FRENCH AND ITALIAN
R O TISSER IE

Ph. S. I40S. Kelly Dealer. 242 Br’ dw’y

O ’B R IE N

1 7 ^ BROADWAY— OPP. BROWN PALACE
Our Aim ia to Serve Food that ia "DUtereM”

SHEET METAL ANI^
FURNACE W O RK
.

BOYNTON FURNACES
2143 Court PI.
Main 5426 i

Where you wHl Im abU to enjoy and relish your favorite dishes sMSoned .in the
true Franch-Italian style: Ravioli, Spaghetti, Lasagne. Rigstoni, Rikotto,'
Rarbreued Chicken and Meat— Something Different
COSY BOOTHS
TABLES

M t St. Scholastica’s Academ y

«•

Hertzler $ Westminster laundry i
I

1833 WELTON STREET
to SERVICE STORES

1430 Wditon St.
003 Fourteenth St.
716 E. Seventeenth Av».
154S Broadway
220 Broadway

PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 5213
CLEANING,
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

10

SERVICE STORES
t o o l Fourteenth St.
728 Eighteenth St.
1007 Larimer St.
708 E. Colfax Ave,
1215 E. Colfax Ave.

, ,
■>

Better W ork at Moderate Prices i

Canon G ty , Colorado
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

CLEANERS and DYERS
Men’ s Snitf Thoronghly Cleaned and Preiaed, $1.00
Phonea, York 499 and York 5594
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IA t Your Service!!

$150,000 HOME
FOR CATHOLIC PAPER
The Catholic Transcript, published
at Hartford, Conn., has a new $150,000 home, with magnificent equip
ment. The diocese has furnished it
with a new home and plant, as. part
o f a group o f new diocesan buildings.

LEO A. SPETNAGEL

CLEANING and DYEING

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
1936-38 Lawre«K:e St.

FEED

Opr quality of 8ho«

Discussing credit risks in an article in The Saturday Eve
ning Post a writer declares that even among clergymen there
are some who might not pay. The clergy of one denomination,
he savs are good risks, and of another are not. For the sake
o f dinlomacy he does not ihention the safe denomination. But!
if you do a little inquiring, you will not be ashamed of your
Catholic p r i e s t s . ____________________

ik v '? r

14th and Gleearm Sts.

PTthian Building. Denver.

THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

GOOD CREDIT RISKS

Rome.— A special edjtion o f the
Breviary used by the chapter o f
Peter’s is being prepared by the Vati
can printing office as a P f t front Pope
Irtus X I to the chapter. The chapter
o f St. Peter’s, in harmony with an
ancient tradition, does not use the
Latin text o f the Scrip^res in the
recitation o f the daily office but ad
heres to a text o f the Itala M tiqua,” which differs somewhat in
form from that adopted for the use
o f the universal church. This neces-

No Safer Place for Prayaription Work

Absolutely the Best

doctrm^e^.
of England, in such circumstances, can
claim to be the pillar and ground of truth or have one faith
both essentials o f Christ’s fold according to St. Paul s Scrip
tural theology, it will take an Anglican theologian to describe.

SPECIAL BREVIARY IN ITALA
ANTIQUE TONCUE

CORDES PH ARM ACY

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City

SUVICS

New Dodge and Ford Cars at Any Time.
W E FURNISH THE CAR— YO U DRIVE YOURSELF

Botih Refident and Day Pupil*
High School, Intermediate
and Primary Courses

^
Addreti& Sister
Superior

'^rio&iessFordCo>
"OODGC OMO rooo CARS AT YOUR SERVlCt''

1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House
Telephone, Champa 3207
6 ******************************************** I
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1

Wfrehouae, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

was never to undergo corruption, it
Is most fitting, therefore, to expect
that Mary, its exemplar, would be
(Continued on Page 7)
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MOTOR CO.

NORDICS AN D A N G L aS A X O N S
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STORAGE AND MOVING

UUL RiCKLY
to be delivered, th«L when she should
(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
It seem-s to the writer that the bring forth, he might devour her
strongest argument In favor o f the child. That tiie dragon is the devil,
Assumption o f the Blessed, Virgin none o f you does not know; the
can be based on the easily proved woman signifies the Virgin Mary who,
Patristic doctrine that she is in a being inviolate, brought forth our in
Mecial wa^ a figure o f Christ’s violate Head. She also exhibits a
Church. We have already shown figure o f holy Church in herself: as,
that the crowned “ woman” in Apoc. while bearing a Son, she renuined a
xii, while referring directly to the virgin, so also it, in every age, bears
Church, was also a figure o f the His members and does not lose vir
Blessed Virgin; here we have direct ginity.” (Tract, de Symbolo ad CateScriptural evidence o f her as a unique chumenos. Lib. 1, Cap, 1, tojrt. 9.
representation o f Christ’s Church. See Lesson 5, Matins o f Vigil oTTenWe have als6 shown from Eusabips, tecost).
the early ecclesiastical historian, that
Inasmuch as the Christian Church
a letter written by the Christians o f
Vienna and Lyons in the year 170
A . SPETNAGEU
used the term Virgin Mother o f the
Church and that Clement o f Alexan SHEET METAL WOj(iKERS
dria (Paed. i, 6) used the same des Cornic*. Cuttws. Skylight, GbfmlM Cap
Fornaet Scpairlnc, GeneHR Jotbuis
ignation. They undoubtedly took
Bensirinc, Eta,
this term from the Virgin Mother ot ^
1335 Weltoii Street (Rear)
Christ, and hence we can claim great 1
Phone Champa 1492W
antiquity in favor o f the view that)
Mary was an especial figure o f the
Church. The liturgy is replete witii
J. E. Flynn
proofs o f the figure.
Ownar
St. Augustine can be numbered
and
among the ancients who plainly
Msnsger
taught that the Blessed Virprin was a
type o f the Church. He interprets
the vision o f the crowned woman in
the Apocalypse in this sense. “ In the
York 2377
Apoc^ypse o f John it is written,”
he says, “ that the dragon stood in the
sight o f the woman, who was about

-

DUFFY

Jerusalem, studying under the fa 
mous Scripture scholar Gamaliel, who
was later to advise the great council
o f the Jews, the Sanhedrim, not to
persecute the Christian Church, ssythat i f it came from men it would
die oiit o f itself but if it came from
God they could pot kill it.
St. Paul was not studyipg in Jeru
salem at the time that Christ W4 « per
sonally teaching there, for he men
tions nothing about having seen
Christ in the Master’s life time. He
very distinctly sets lorth, however,
that he personally beheld the Risen
Christ in the vision on the road to
Damascus, when Paul was converted.
We know from his writings that St.
Paul was familiar with (Jreek authors
as well as with Jewish lore.
In appearance, be was insignifi
cant. Hie tells us this himself in II
Cor. 10. He is said to have been
bow-legged and bald-headed and hie
was not a particularly good orator.
Speaking o f himself and the other
Apostles, he says that God chose the
weak and fooJish things o f this world
to confound the strong and that the
treasure o f the Gospel was carried in
earthen vessels, to draw attention to
the Gospel Itself, not to the
preachers.
While naturally gifted with noth
ing except a keen mtellect, St. Paul
was so enriched by grace that he
stands out as one of the supreme
characters o f history. He did greater
Work than any o f tiie other Apostles
and seems to have been the most
courageous o f them all.
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Balloon Ascension to Annoiince
St. Catherine’s Carnival Opening
(St. Catherine’s Parigh).
The grounds surrounding the
church have been turned into a veri
table carnival grounds; every avail
able space has. been used to display
some part o f the carnival merchan
dise, as eighteen booths including the
kewpie, baby doll, wjiich has the bride
and groom dolls and the dancing prin
cess; hope chest, bridge lamp and
fancy work, plaque, watermelon, hot
dogs, blankete, fish pond, ice cream,
Japanese, ham and bacon, country
store, tire-changing contest, horse
shoe pitching -contest, radio booth,
Jiggs’ rolling pin contest and a threering circus. The chicken dinners will
be served in the banquet hall so there
is no need for concern about weather
conditions. Tickets fo r these din
ners will be on sale at the door. To
assist in the entertainment, the Har
mony Eight will play during the en
tire festival. Saturday evening there
will be an award o f four prizes made
to the best ticket sellers on the real
estate, cedar chest, lamy and baby
do}} contests. Ivy Baldwin, the fam
ous balloonist, will announce the
opening of the carnival to the city by
a balloon ascension A^g. 7, 8 and 9.
Sunday will .be Communion day
fo r the men o f the parish, who will
receive at the 7:30 Mass under the
auspices o f the Holy Name society
and the W elfare council,
Mrs. LeRoy Washburn, who was re-

DR. F. J. CUFFEY
DENTIST
Office Itourai
8:80-12:00;
1 :00-5:8«

cently operated on, is repprted to be
doing nicely. Mrs. Washburn is still
confined to St. Anthony’s hospital.
James Vincent, tlie nine-month-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Bucldey
o f 8625 Federal, was baptized on
Sunday by Father Mannix. Geofge
F. Weaver and Gladys M. Weaver
were the sponsors.
Francis Seiner, gon o f Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Seiner, is recovering from a
recent operation performed in St.
Anthony’s hospital.
Sunday afternoon, Miss Mettie An
gela Abbott became the bride o f Orie
Knight Baxter in the presence o f a
few relatives and friends. Both young
people are from Oklahoma, where
they will make their future home.
Mrs. Helen Vail, w ife o f George
Vail, was buried from S t Catherine’ s
church within the past week. Mrs.
Vail was "not widely known in the
parish, due to the fact that she had
been an invalid fo r a number o f
years, but those who were privileged
to know her deeply regret the loss of
her personality. Mr. Vail is superin
tendent o f the Colorado Ice & Stor
age Co.

FIRST CHURCH IN TOWN
NA^MED FOR CARROLL
Carrollton, Ohio.— Because this
town o f 3,000 population was named
after Charles Carrol o f Carrollton the
laying o f the cornerstone for the first
Catholic church here on Sunday as
sumed more than a local aspect. Sev
eral thousand Catholics from sur
rounding cities aqd towns and priests
from nearby cities came for the occa
sion.

NOTED JUDGE KNIGHTED
Brooklyn.— Word has been received
in Brooklyn that Hon. William J.
Kelly, justice o f the appellate divis
ion o f the supreme court o f the state
o f New York, and one o f the best
known Catholics in New York, had
been made a Knight o f St. Gregory
by Pope Pius.

E tchIiiks and
Sundays by
Appointment
Only

827 16th Street——Upstairs
Phone Main 1824

FIFTY PIECE BAND,
ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL

TO INSURE
SATISFACTION
All who seek our services receive
the personal attention o f the active
members o f our firm. Every detail
is looked after with the diligence and
care that a responsible executive can
be trusted to give. Everything is
done right, for we see to it ourselves.

i
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Made in Picnic;
Sacred Heart Boys
New Pipe Organ Assured I ill leave Aug. 15
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish)
The labor o f several weeks on the
part o f all the parish societies was
amply rewarded Saturday by tbe suc
cess o f the parish picnic at Elitch’s
Gardens,
Practically every booth
and concession shattered all former
recojrds and the final net receipts
will come within $100 o f those of
1922, the banner year. The extreme
heat o f the day prevented the attend
ance o f very large numbers until the
late afternoon, but when the crowds
beran to swarm in at about five
o’clock the popular park began tp
witness activity seldom duplicated
thejre. The total pet receipts will be
over $3,500, Father Donnelly on
Sunday morning expressed his grati
tude to the zealous picnic workers
and to the people o f the parish for
their enthusiastic support o f the pro
ject. The car was awarded Saturday
night to Mr. d o c k e r o f 110 So. Penn
sylvania street.
Within a few days the contract wrill
probably be let fo r the erection o f a
pipe organ ia the church. The giving

St Josepk Boys k O iipig;
New Classrooms; New Priests
(St, Joseph’s Parish)
On Saturday morning the altar
boys to the number o f eighteen, ac
companied by their director. Father
Bonte, left for their tenjlays’ va
cation at Bailey, Colo., where they
will pitch tents. They expect a won
derful time. Mrs. Hackethal, Mrs.
Gall and Miss Helen Pollock are the
official cooks. The trip was made
possible through the efforts o f Father
La Bonte.
Father Walter Polk left Thursday
morning for Monroe, Mich., where he
will give a retreat. He will also g:ive
the retreat to the Redemptorist sem
inarians at Oconomowac, Wis.
The work o f making the classrooms
in the hall will be completed this
week. They will be occupied by tbe
first, second and third grades. The
following men are donating their
services: Messrs. H- Emond, who acts
as boss; W. Emond, Donovan, Gunn,
Riss, McDonnell and Van Dugen.
Their kindness is surely appreciated.
It will save the parish considerable
money. Extensive improvements are
also being made on the third floor.

Next Sunday is the regular monthly
Communion day for the Holy Name
society at the 7 :30 Mass.
To acquaint the parishioners with
the new father connected with St.
Joseph’s, in the person o f Father
Byrne, a missionary working out of
this parish, he spoke at all the Masses
on Sunday, dealing with the life of
St. Alphonsus, founder o f the Redemptorists.
A novena in honor o f Our Lady of
Perpetual Help in preparation for the
feast o f the Assumption o f the
Blessed Virgin,* will begin this
(Thursday morning) with a special
Mass each morning at 6:30, followed
by prayers fo r the novena and bless
ing o f the sick.
fa t h e r John Schneider o f Detroit,
Mich., arrived Saturday to take up
his duties here, taking the place of
Father Kenny, transferred to Detroit.
He will also be Uie director for the
Holy Name society.
Father Guenther and Father Byrne
will enjoy a day at Estes Park to
morrow, entertaining friends from St.
Louis.

Breen was a form er and much be
FERVOR EVIDENT IN
ST. PHILOMENA NOVENA loved member o f gt. Pihlomena’s par

(St. Philomena’e Parish)
Many folks prefer us, because they
The fidelity and fervor which
have learned that personal attention
marked the preparation in this parish
to thi’ ir wishes insures the best serr
fo r the feast o f the Sacred Heart are
vice possible.
evident in the present novena in hon
or o f St. Philomena. The attendance
at both 6 and 8 o’clock Masses is most
edifying, the number o f daily Com
munions being close to 200. The
specially prepared music and the ser
mons, on some distinguishing virtue
o f our beloved little Saint, at the eve
ning devotions, are also an inspir
ation. The novena will close on her
feast, Monday, August 12, at the 8
o’clock Mass.
The Blessed Virgin's sodalities will
receive Holy Communion Qext Sun
day at the 7:30 Mass.
There will be a High Requiem Mass
for Mr. Peter Chiolero, requested by
the Chiolero family, next Friday at
eight
Prayers were offered at the Masses
on Sunday for the repose o f the soul
o f Mrs. iSizabeth Ahlbum, mother o f
Mrs. Harry Swigert, who was buried
in the afternoon from the church.
" W » I i» » * ’l’* * * » * * * * * * » * * * » * * * » * * * » l ‘* * » * » » » t » * * * » * ’«"»"» ’»"» t
Rev. Richard Smyth o f Mercy hos
pital
is assisting Father Moran during
I YO U ARE INVITED TO STOP A T THE
the absence o f the pastor.
Rarely has one been more impress
ed with the sacredness and the beauty
o f the sacrament o f Matrimony than
at
the wedding o f Miss Leila Zimmer,
I
1817 OLENARM, DENVER ;
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zim
mer, 1240 Ogden street, and Lieu
tenant Breen o f Kelly Field, Texas,
4 W <4-i"l-»» » | * * * * * * * »* 4 ’**4"i’* * ’l’* * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * '» * ’» » * » k on last Monday. Father Moran, a
8CALP a n d f a c i a l t r e a t m e n t s GIVEN
ARTESIAN WATER USED
close friend o f the bride, performed
the ceremony and Miss Marian Dick
GASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
erson and Granby Hillyer, Jr., were
4
f i r s t QUALITY HAIR GOODS.
GENTLEMEN’S TOUPEES A SPECIALTY
the attendants. Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
gI
,,
Si>ccial on everythinir in tha hair line, incladina imported deaiaiia in
Breen o f Dayton, Ohio, father and
,,
Trsnarorn.*tioos— ^AU sbadea
mother o f the groom, and childhood
••
*626 Fiitaanth St., Ground Floor, Denver
Pbene Main 6033
friends o f the bride from La Marr,
T44'>» 4 » 4 4 444<A*** 4 t 4 » * 4 4 4 * » 4 't 4 » » * » * »* »4 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4»i
Colo., were the only guests. Mrs.

PALMS

o f the contract * a s deferred until
after the picnic, and was made, in a
measure, dependent upon its success.
The pastor feels that the picnic has
not only served to relieve the finan
cial pressure, but was an indication
that the parish is solidly behind him
on the present building program to
“ finish the job ,’ ’ The erection o f the
organ will require six weeks or two
months.
The Holy Name society will receive
Holy Communion in a body at tbe
seven o’ clock Mass on Sunday morn
ing. The regular monthly meeting
o f the society will take place in tbe
assembly room Monday evening.
Mrs. Ash, 433 So. Logan, is visiting
her son John and daughter, Mrs. Ed.
Ford, and families at Portland, Ore.
She was accompanied on the trip by
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cavanaugh, who
returned last week. Miss Eleanore
Ford, granddaughter o f Mrs. Ash, re
turned with the Cavanaughs and will
make an extended visit in Denver, her
old home town. She is a forqier pupil
o f St. Francis de Sales’ school.

H O T E L

ish and very sincere and fervent are
the good wishes apid the many prayers
which follow her to her new home.
Bpecial Masses dni;ing the week have
been offered n*4* only by- Father
Moran at St. Pbilomena’s but by
Father Higgins in Seattle and by sev
eral missionaries in the southern part
o f the state for Lieutenant and Mrs.
Breen, who will spend their honey
moon in Yellowstone Park.

I4 »M 4 »*»4 *»4 »»»»*4 4 4 4 4 *4
; AM ERICAN TIMERS and ;;
FOOT ACCELERATORS
For Ford Car* and Tractor*

MASSEY & BAKER
Exclusive Distributor*
I Ph. S. 299, Danvnr, Colo., 720 Knox

4 4 4 * » 4 t 4 4 » 4 4 « 4 » t M J M 1 11|

AUTO TOPS, CURTAIN SLIPS
COVERS and'PAINTING
Repairing and Upholstering
First Class Work, Be&sonable
Prices

W olf Anto and Carriage Co.
420 E. 20th ave.
Main 3251

Catholic
Girls!

(Sacred Heart and New Loyola
Pariah)
Summer camp for the boys o f Sa^
cred Heart pariah will open at Fraser,
Colo., on August 16. A large num
ber have already enrolled fo r the two
weeks’ outing in Middle Park-r-at the
summer home o f the Regis eoll
faculty. The camp will again
supervised by Father John M* F
S J ., who has had charge o f this out
ing fo r the past six s u it e r s . Many
applications fo r admission bo it have
been received from other parishes
that conduct no camp o f their own
A lipiited number o f such boys are
being accommodated. The campers
will leave in a special car in the
M offat train on Friday, August 15,
at 7:30 a. m.
The ladies o f the Sacred Heart and
New Loyola parish are to be in charge
o f the refreshment booth at the ben
efit picnic to be given f o r ^ e Domin
ican Sisters o f the Sick Poor. The
picnic will be held at Elitch’s op Aim.
23rd. The ladies are canvassing the
parish this week, asking fo r donations
of food fo r the booUi. The Sacred
Heart women, who are fine workers
and splendid cooks, promise an extraordinax'y bill o f fare on the 23rd.
Father Floyd is now at the rectory
where he expects to remain until the
fifteenth, when he will leave with the
boys fo r Fraser.
The sisters who are in charge o f
Sacred Heart school have returned
from the east, where they have been
taking special college work. The
sisters are pow busy making plaus
and preparations fo r the opening o f
school in September.
The Young Ladies' sodality will
hold a meeting at New Loyola next
Monday evening at 7:30.
Father McDonnell, the pastor, is
now in Pueblo. He will he borne the
latter part o f the week.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day for the Married Ladies’ sodality
and the Children o f Mary.
A t the last meeting o f the Married
Ladies’ sodality, Sunday, August 3,
it was unanimously voted to have cel
ebrated, on Saturday, Augustlg, a
Si>ecial Requiem Mass fo r the repose
o f the soul o f Mrs. Honora Madden,
the mother o f the prefect o f the so
dality, Mrs. Thos. Lee, who died in
Ireland recently. This Maas will be
said at 8 a. m-, and all tiie sodaiists
are requested to attend. The death
o f her mother was a particularly sad
blow to the beloved prefect, who was
preparing for a trip to Ireland when
the fatal news arrived.
Father John Floyd o f Regis college
is staying at the rectory this week,
preparing for tbe boys’ outing.

IDEAL
VACATION SPOT
Heart o f th* Rockies,
In the beautiful Clear
Creek Canon,
Hikinc, FroUckinf
Good auto roads.
Good train service.
Special rates to
Parties
Also 6 room Cottag*
For Rent
Special Rate by
W eek
House Secretary,
South 376

Q. D. LODGE, GEORGETOWN, COLO.

Great Half-Price
Clearance of
Apparel
For Women, Misses
and Children
In our Apparel Clearance there are a lot o f gar
ments such as every woman would like to own—
and our only reason for making such drastic
reductions is to make room for new Fall A p
parel, which is now arriving.
The Clearance Sale begins its second week with
renewed interest. Hundreds of beautiful gar
ments are all ready for your la^-summer needs.
Whatever you are planning for the coming
months, you are almost certain to need new
things to wear. This is your opportunity to buy
economically.
The Sale includes:
DRESSES, SUITS, COATS,-BLOUSES, SKIRTS,
SWEATERS, CORSETS, EXTRA SIZE
APPAREL, CHILDREN’S APPAREL
SECOND FLOOR, IGTH AND 16TH STS.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sheehan o f
4860 Stuart street are the parents of
a boy, born Saturday morning in St.
Joseph’s hospital. Mother and baby
are getting along very picely.
Mrs. Rogers and children, with.
Urs. Glass and two sons, are spending
a few weeks at Pine Cliff, where they
rented a picturesque mountain cabin.
APOSTATE TARSKY ELECTED Mrs. Fay vrill join them oyer the
week-end.
HEAD OF SCHISM AS
The Holy Name society will receive
RATIONALISTS WIN
Prague.— The rationalistic section Communion next Sunday at the 7 :30
o f the Czechoslovak National Church Mass.
has won a decisive victory in the elec
tion o f its leader, “ Patriarch” Farsky,
as head o f the organixation. In this
outcome o f the interdenominational
struggle, “ Lid,” a Catholic daily her'e,
sees cause fo r rejoicing on the ground
that the predominantly rationalistic
character o f ti»e National Church pre
SIXTEENTH
cludes its growth b ^ o n d the borders
o f Bohemia. “ Patriarch” Farsky re
cently gave an interesting exposition
o f the doctrines o f his enuren when
he said, ia a public address: “ Every
one may join our church, regardless
o f his or her political or religious
creed. We grant absolute freedom
o f thought.”

16TH TO 16TH STREET ON CALIFORNIA

AMERICAN FURNITURE COMPANY
A T LAWRENCE

ST. CATHERINE’ S CARNIVAL,
AUGUST 7, 8 AND 9
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M. O ’Kette, President; Uwrgsret
O’ Kaele, Sec’y -T r e u .; Walter J.
Earwio, Viee-Prea.; Frad Praon

O ’Keefe
Denve/s
Quality Jeweler
8?7
OUmonda, Pemrlpf Silr6nr«re* Cut GUaa

:p

m spm .

f if t e e n t h

ST.

Phone Main 6440

THE BLACK HOOD
By Thomas Dixon, author o f The Clansman. Publishers, Appleton & Co., New York. This book treats with conditions that con
front us today. Highly recommended by Catholic and secular press
as a book that can be read with profit by all Americans.
dollars

Our book deparUneot ia replete with all tbe late publications.
furniah books of all publiahera.

The Particular Druggist

18tb Ave. and Clarluon St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

EVERYBODY WELCOME
THIRD AN N U AL

MID-SUMMER CARNIVAL

St. Catherine’s Parish
W. 42nd and Federal Boulevard

SESBSB

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED

p r ic e t w o

Doyle’t Pharmacy

Can

The James Clarke Church Goods House

August 7y 8y 9
CHICKEN SUPPERS THURSDAY AN D SATURDAY

Kewpies, Country Store, Plaques, Aprons, Side Show,
Horseshoe Pitching, Duck Pond, Seven Piece Band and
Oh, Girls! a Real Hope Chest
BRING YOUR FRIENDS!

COME EARLY

Take West 44th, West 38th or Rocky Mt, Lake Cars

Furnish Your Home on Easy Terms

THE DENVER

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Quick Guide to Reliable Firms— Patronise Your Friends!
ARCHITECTS

DENT1$TS

DES JARDINS COM PANY

DR. DANIEL BATE
Den tint
417-41S Empire Buildinf
Phone Main 70114: Y. «14R-J

ARCHITECTS

FURS

Sixth Floor, Arapahoe Bldg;,

DENVER, COLORADO

A U T O PAINTING

Remodelinti Repairine sod Relininf of Coata
and all kinds oC fur garments. Reasonable
prices.
MRS. G. H. LEARNED
2105 So. Acoina
Phone So. 30I6-R

AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
Al. G. Werle
Work Guaranteed
221 West 10th Avenue. Main 6166
Res. Phone So. 3599-J
T. J. CILLIGAN— AUTO PAINTING
G48>6S0 Broadway.
Phone So. 3619
' Standard Carriage Co. Paint Dept.
All Work Cash

AW NING S
All the latest patterns carried in stock.
Phone Main 367 for awning estimates.
THE SCHAEFER TENT & AWNING CO.
1421 Larimer Street

ELECTRIC MOTORS
El e c t r i c m o t o r s b o u g h t a n d s o l d
Rewound. Let us fiaure your requirements.
MIDWEST ELECTRIC, E. B. Ennikin
Phone Main 3487_____________ ISIO Tr.m o''*

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phones Main 1713-1714
1643 BROADWAY

GARAGES
THE DOLAN GARAGE'
The Best Washing Service
Day and Night Storage
Repairing. Accessories
123S-37 Stout St.__________Ph. Champa 9538

BAKERS

BETTER BREAD BAKERY
Special Attention to Special Orders
J. B. Benjamin
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
1309 S. Pearl
Ph. South 5584 Storge, Repairing, Accessories. Cars washed
Day or Night. Phone York 6664.

BANKS

_^_^020_Ej_Colfa2_^ivejj__Denvei^___

ELLIS GARAGE
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
J. B. Gill
Open every banking day for more than
Gas,
Oils
and Mechanics.
Storage.
61 years.
Commercial Banking.
Savings
Road Service
,
Department.
Safe Deposit Vaults.
And
661 East Kentucky Aye.
Phone 1528-S
Trust Service.
17th and Champa
FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE
Automobile and General Repair Work
BATTERIES
Cylinder Grinding. Welding, Battery
Charging, Oil and Gasoline
4th and Federal Blvd.
Phone So. 2657-W
BATTERY SERVICE CO. (EXIDES)
Batteries Recharged; Repaired: Rebuilt bat*
THE COLFAX GARAGE
teries for nale; free testing and delivery.
737 W . Colfax
Main 7935 Acetylene Welding, Tires and Accessories,
Oils and Gasoline. All work guaranteed.
2227 E. Colfax
H. J. Duffy
York 416S
BEAUTY SHOP
ESPRIT D’AMOUR HYGIENIC
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Flower in the Bottle perfumeries. E.xpert
Marcelling. Electric Facials for dry, oily
and normal skins.
Main 6446.
101 East Colfax
WALTEN BEAUTY SHOP
Manufacturers of Hair Goods, Toupees and
Transformations
Mrs. D. Bemiss, Special Appointment by
phone, Champa 8114.
Mrs. E. Berry, 1649 Tremont.______-_____

BOOKS

HATS
HATS BLOCKED
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
RITE HAT AND CAP FACTORY
1815 Champa_________ Phone Champa 530-J

HEATING EXPERTS
H. C. DEZERNE HEATING CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers
All Jobbing Promptly Attended
Estimates Given Free
192S Downing
Phone Y. 8848

HOSPITALS

Bought, Sold, Exchanged. I Recent issuer
magazines 6c and 10c. l,argest stock oi
used books in Denver.
AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE
1407 Arapahoe St.
Champa 8383

BREAD
THE DENVER BREAD CO.
The Best of Bakery Products. Direct from
Oven to Home. Phone Champa 2211.
Speer Blvd. at West 12tb Ave.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Established in 1887
211 Fifteenth Street

Denver, Colo.

CARBURETORS
L. B. COOPER
Automotive Electricians,- Carburetor
Specialists— Zenith
1975*83 Broadway
Phone Main 1817

CATERING..
HERBERT’S FINEST QUALITY ICE CREAM
Cakes, Candies. Fountain service indoors and
out. Ample parking space for your car.
Main 390S»6.
East Colfax at Peart

CLEANERS AN D DYERS

ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sisters of St. Francis
SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL
\
Conducted by
'
the Sisters ef Charity
EIGHTEENTH AND HUMBOLDT
MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy
Phone York 1900
Take Colfax Cat

HOUSEHOLD

REEVES ft MONTGOMERY
557 East Colfax. Main 4095
Hemstitching. Gifts, Silk and Parchment
Lamp Shades, Curtains and Draperies
_______________ made to order.______________

_________ ICE CREAM_________
USE CQRBETT’S QUALITY
1117 Weltoa St.

SELECT CLEANERS, DYERS
AND TAILORS
We call for and deliver
1537 Glenarm St.
Phone Champa 8369
LILY CLEANERS AND DYERS
Our workmanship unexcelled.
Work called for and delivered.
314 E. 20th Ave.
Ph. Champa 9037-J
THE MONARCH CLEANERS AND DYERS
One Day Service if Desired
We Call For and Deliver
1738*40 Broadway
Champa 102

COAL
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 West 3Sth Ave.
Ph. Gal. 473
Yard. 1400 West 32nd Avenue
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

COLA
AYER’S
It’ s Better
COLA
All Fountains
Ayer’ * Pharmacy, 17tb Ave. and Logan
Phones Champa 9448 and 9449

CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTORS AND
THE C. S. LAMBIE
Engineers, Contractors
1735 Stout St.,

BUILDERS
COMPANY
and Builders
Denver

P. J. SULLIVAN
General Contractor
O ffice 308 Barth Bldg

Ph. Champa 4058

CRACKERS
CRACKERS AND CAKES
"SUPREME’ * BRANDS
The Merchants Biscuit Co., Denver

C H lR O FR A C jiC

ICE CREAM

Phoa* Main 4286

INSURANCE
EDW. G. HORV
•Life— Automefbile— Accident— Health
Compensation— Liability
324 Cooper Bldg.
M. 6608
Fire

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
Thos F. Ciucas
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing
We Clean^-Clean. We call for and deliver
2930 East 6th Ave.
Phone York 5699«J THE
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, largest and best equipped.
THE NEW METHOD
Colfax and Ogden
Phone York 9091

DESIGNERS

BR£H>(^AB£L DRAPERY SHOP
X 1626 A Champa St.
Full liiur of Draperies, Curtains, Shades,
Lhnlevm and Hugs. Main 4724.

/

;

DAIRIES

/cle a n pure milk from tubercular tested cows.
Also fresh goat milk.
DENVER DAIRY
5301 Colorado Blvd.
Phone York 1008

COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO
4100 FEDERAL BOULEVARD
A. L. Johnson. Proprietor
Phones: Gallup 1000, 2800

LADIES* SPECIALTIES
BIRMINGHAM SPECIALTY CO.
1035 lath Street
Reducing Girdles. Corsets, Corselettes, Hosi
ery, Negligees. Underwear, Kimonos, etc.

l a u n d r ie s
CASCADE LAUNDRY
Denver’ s Most Progressive Laundry.
Branches: 1624 Tremont; 1120 17th.
Plant 1847 Market. Phone 8052. We spec*
ialize on Family Work. Rough Dry 85c dot.

THE PARSONS DE LUX OIL CO.
Scientific Compounderg and^ Wholesalers.
Parsons’ De Lux Oils sriid Greases
The Best Yet
127 20th Avenue
Main 3716
THE O’M A L L E Y -I^ tL Y OIL COMPANY
Filiin, Station at ^4. Lofan and Tennessee
Our coupons Are redeemnble at Bell
filing Stations
CTIin

OPTICIAN
P. M. WALKER
Your Own Optician
See me for your Glasses
216 Barth Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS

Photographs of unusual merit, gg per dozen
up. Copying old photos. Any style of finish
desired.
R. W. REED, 1471 Logan Street

PLATING
ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
Gold, Silver and Nickel Platinz; OxidizinK'
Poliahing.
Ed. Tlghe, Prop.
1110 Larimer Street______ j^ on e Main 7991

PLUMBERS

R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H

OVERLAND DRUG CO.
E. E. Redd, Prop.
Phone So. 260
1594 So. Broadway
Denver, Colo.

Phone South 1827
Home, Sodth 261-W
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
Tin, Copper. Gmlvanixed Worlu Gutters. Fur
naces, Skylights, Cornices.
G. Bader. Prop.
141J S. BROADWAY

TAILORS AN D CLEANERS
DUBLIN c l e a n e r s AND TAILORS
Suits Made to Order. We also have a full
line oT Men’* Furnishings.
330 E. Cotfa*______________ Champa 2S86-W

TENTS AN D CAMP EQUIP_________ MENT_____________

TRANSFER AN D MOVING
MOVING— PACKING— SHIPPING
BUEHLER TRANSFER CO.
Phone York 701
_____
6426 EAST 12TH AVRNTTK

RADIO and PHONOGRAPH
All Styles and Makes
tlO.OO to $286.00.
Payments if desired.
_________ DANIELS A FISHER

Next Sunday’*- Schedule

St, Dominic’s vs. St. Francis de
Sales’ , 25th and Lowell, 3 p. m.:
Annunciation vs. Welby, 31st and
Curtis, 1 p. m.; St. Catherine’s vs.
Sacred Heart, Regns college, 3 p. m.;
St. Joseph’s vs. Holy Family, 6th and
Sherman, 1 p. m.; S t Patrick’s vs.
Presentation, 37th and Wyandot, 3
p. m.
You will be treated right if
On Sunday, August 17, the St.
Francis de Sales’ teem will play an you patronize those who adver
all-star team picked from the other tise in the Register.
teams o f the league at Broadway
park. This game will be preceded by
a postponed game between the Pre
sentation and St. Joseph’ s teams, and
there will be a number o f field sports
between the games in which the play
ers o f the league will compete for
prizes offered by the merchants of
the city. An admission o f twentyfive cents will be charged and the re
ceipts will be used in sending a team
to the national Holy Name rally at
Washington, D. C., or will be divided
between the various teams o f the
league. Tickets are on sale by all
the players o f the league.

ACORN BRAND
OF ICE CREAM
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Introductory Sale
' of Gold Seal
Mattresses
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Built up of separate layers of flWK’iest white cotton felt, securely
tufted. Durable rose and pray tk-king with rose sateen border. 4
rows of side stitehing. 50 Ih^
S22 50
I'rlce next week ......... ....................................................... $|»fcfciUW

$2Casy%\^.lZ Slff^eek
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Thick, elastic layers of pure white cotton on bottom and top, rein
forced with a hair fiber center. Beautiful gray striped J 1 7 R R
ticking of excellent quality. 50 lbs. Brice next w eek... V I * 'WM

$1.50 Cash $15.75
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A Melody
o f Shirts
should
be seen b u t n ot
heard. Ours are the
kind that every man
wants and welcomes.
They are smartly styled,
stoutly sewed and sys
tematically sized. Our
policy o f petty profit
allow s y ou generous
savings.

Heavy layers of fleecy white cotton on bottom and top, center of
selected cotton linters. Attractive purple and sky blue ticking. 4
rows of side stitching. 50 lbs.

SI4 50
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New Classes Every
Monday
A day staff o f fifteen teachers
for instruction in bookkeeping,
accounting, shorthand, salesman*
ship and office appliances.
Intensive review course for stulents who have taken some com
mercial work and want positions
IS soon as possible.
Large evening school Monday,
iVednesday and Friday evenings,
from 7 to 9. Twelve teachers.
Visitors welcome. New catalog
ind full information mailed free
upon request. Regular fall term
ipens Sept. 2.

$1.50 Cash $13.75

$1

FINAL CLEANUP
ALL SHIRT
PRICES REDUCED
’Tblck cotton layers on bottom and top, center of soft, fluffy cotton
linters. Good grade of art ticking in lavender. Hand bolds, roll edge,
weight 50 pounds. The Downy is a very satisfactory
^ 1 0 RO
mattress. Brice next w e e k ..................................................w l f c i U U
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NORTH DENVER TRANS, ft STORAGE CO
Household Goods Moved and Stored
2016-20 Blake St.
Phones Main 3687, 4816
Bart Finn. Pres.
John Taheny, Sec.-Treaa.

$1 Cash

COMJi£ffC/Al 3CffOOL

$ 9 .8 5

$1

1410 Glenarm St., Denrer

16th Street
at Glenarm

Member af Aasoeiation of
Accredited Commercial School*

>n»4

Special Ice Cream fo r Special Partiec
UNION CREAMERY CO.

119 Elati St.
Phone So. 3580
and Gnarantee Satisfaction

HELEN W ALSH
> Optometrist and Optician !
I

PETER E. LAMONT
Practical Plumber
46 year* practical experience in Denver.
SITTERLE ft ROESCH
1148
California
St.
Phone Main 1978
Delicatessen, Bakery, Lunch Room; agents Re*. Ph. S. 4667-J.
Re*. 48 So. Waahington
for Forni’ s alpenkraeuter.
Champa 7683
J, Sitterle, R. Roesch_________ 1338 ISth St.

FILLMORE DRUG STORE
"The Store Complete"
The atore accommodating. Agency for Jobn*on'*. Brecht's and Hayes’ Candies. Prompt
delivery. Colfax and Fillmore St. York 1295

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK
Cornice. Skylight, Furnace Work, Ventfla*
tion. Tin Roofing. Guttering, Chimney Tops.
2439 15th St. A. F. Johnson
Gallup 1136

MOTORS
NOEL BULLOCK
Distributor
/
DOWMETAL PISTONS
609^ W. Colfax (at Glenarm)______ Ch. 1374

HOLY NAME LEAGUE
St. Francis de Sales’ team won Its
twelfth straight game Sunday when it
defeated the St. Patrick team by the
score o f 21 to 2.' St. Catherine’s lost
to. the Annunciation team by 4 to 12.
The Holy Family and Sacred Heart
teams indulged in a heavy hitting
contest with the former winning, 17
to 16. St. Dominic’s team was de
feated hv Welby, the score being 6
to 2. The game between Presenta
tion and St. Joseph’s parishes was
postponed and will be played on Au
gust 17 at Broadway park.

(Continued from Page 1).
The first crippled child received
was baptized Rosemary by Bishop
Schrembs the day o f the opening.
And as he held her in his arms, and
told the story o f the young^ster, there
were no dry eyes among the audience.
She had been found, as a little baby,
in an ash barrel in a Youngstown
alley. Covered with horrible sores,
she was taken by the city officials to
a hospital, which kept her only a
short time then told the city to re
move her. It wanted no such mon
strosity around. Her l e p
were
broken. Her eyes were swollen sores.
Her body was putrid. The city ar
ranged with a private family to take
care o f her, for money, and when an
official called he found her in a cup
board, with a newspaper as a cover
let. He took her then and gave her
into the charge o f Catholic Sisters.
They looked after her for several
years, and then she was admitted to
Rosemary. For some reason, she had
not been baptized. But Bishop
Schrembs gave her the .sacrament.
The Bishop said the first Mass at
Rosemary and when time came for
the' Communion,
Grasselli’s two
daughters were to rVeive. Imagine
their shock when th6y saw their
father about to receive with them.
He had not been to the sacraments in
more than forty years. But what he
had done for the crippled children
brought the blessing o f heaven upon
him, and Christ came, in Communion,
into his heart. The millionaire gave
permission to the Bishop to make pub
lic what had occurred, as an example
o f what God does to those who are
generous to His poor.
Rosemary is worth at least $250,000. It is conducted by the Blue
Nuns, the Sisters o f the Humility of
Mary.
When the Holy Father was told
personally by Bishop Schrembs about
Grasselli’ s gift, and about the gift by
Thomas Maher, a noted mining man,
o f a magnificent farm between Elyria
and Obetlin, 0 ., to the Bishop for
the Sisters o f Charity, he rtiade them
both Knight Commanders o f St. Gre
gory the Great.
The Bishop had
asked for knighthood fo r them. Sim
ple knighthood, the Pope said. Was
not enough for such men.

SHEET METAL

W e are exclusive makers of "Red Seal”
BOULEVARD MORTUARY ASSOCIATION brand of Umbrella Tents, Water Bags and
outdoor
canvas goods of all kinds.
J. P. McConaty, Mgr. B. J. Mulligan. Assn.
THE SCHAEFER TENT ft AWNING CO
Mortuary, 3020 Federal Boulevard
1421 Larimer Stri»«l
Phone Gallup 408
Denver,^.Colo.

MOTOR OIL

the state fo r violations in this regard
are heavy.
Bible-reading vin the schools has
become a vital question o f late. Laws
regarding it are piling up.
Here
again Mr. Lischka gives, for the first
time, a canvass o f every statute yet
enacted on the subject, together with
the bases on which decisions were
made. Good reasoning for compell
ing Bible-reading, and bad reasoning
are given, and such matters as the
use o f public monies for sectarian
purposes, religion in the ^h ools and
kindred questions are discussed in
authoritative terms by legislators.
Among the headings in the com
pilation o f representative decisions
o f federal and state courts on funda
mental schooK issues are: “ Compul
sory EducqtWi,”
“ The Parental
Eight to Slet^^niine Education,” “ Ex
emption o f Private School Property
from Taxation,” “ Public Funds for
Sectarian Purposes,” “ The Wearing
o f Religious Garb in Public Schools,”
and “ Absence from Public Schools on
Holy Days.”

ROMANCE OF LOVE
FOR DEAD W IFE TOLD

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 1.— The
sixth biennial convention o f the In
ternational Federation o f Catholic
Alumnae will be held in this city from
October 17 to 25 inclusive. It will
be the first gathering o f the inter
national organization to be held in
Philadelphia.
Alumnae o f Catholic colleges, con
vent schools, academies and high
schools form the active membership
o f 70,000 women which the feder
ation numbers on its rolls. More than OH. BOY! DUCK POND,
ST. CATHERINE’:S CARNIVAL
500 alumnae associations are repre
sented from the United States, Can
ada, France, Belgium, Ireland, Eng.land, Switzerland and Italy.
The opening day o f the conven
tion, Saturday, October 18, the o ffi
cers, delegates and alumnae members
will tender a reception to His Emi
nence, Cardinal Dougherty.

MORTUARY

DELICATESSEN

DRUGGISTS

ALUM NAE CONVENTION
RECEPTION TO CARDINAL

LACE CLEANING

DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
KATHERINE ADAMS
Office
Ph.
Main 6474 Res. Ph. York 42S8-J
o f Palmer School of ^ iro p r a c tic.
Office
16tb and Glenarm
Kenmark Hotel, 17th/and Welton.
Office 428*29 Empire Bldg.,
hours 9 ;30 to 4 :iOy/ Sundays by appoint'
ment. Consultatioy and examination free.
PHOTOGRAPHS

CURTAINX^DRAPERIES, Etc.

Public School Laws of America
Investipted by Cbiircb Expert
Washington, D. C.— The muchmooted questions o f private schools
and their legal status, and o f Biblereading in the schools— questions
which are agitating half a dozen
states at present and bid fair to
spread rapidly to others— are can
vassed autnoritatively and completely
for the first time in a volume to ap
pear shortly, entitled “ Private Schools
and the Law.”
The monograph is
the work o f Charles N. Lischka, of
the department o f education. Nation
al Catholic W elfare Conference. Mr.
Lischka has been doing research work
for the department for three years
and has worked on his difficult com
pilation throughout that time. W i^
the increasing importance o f the quejitions into which he was examining, he
has spent virtually all his tinie m the
last four months completing ft'"- ^
It is possible from this work for
the parent to ascertain his legal
rights and those o f his children in the
matter o f schools, both locally and
nationally. He may determine, for
example, whether inspection and sup
ervision o f private schools is com
pulsory in his state, and what condi
tions the state exacts from those Who
conduct the parochial school which
his children attend, what are the lan
guage requirements, the qualifications
demanded o f teachers, etc.
In this connection, the book records
some drastic supervisory statutes—
notably in Kansas, Nebraska and
Michigan. In Kansas, the state board
may close any school where the law
regarding the use o f English and the
teaching o f civil government is not
observed. In Michigan, the superin
tendent o f public instruction or his
agents may “ investigate and exam
ine” private schools as to “ sanitary
conditions, courses o f study and qual
ification o f teachers.” If the condi
tions are not complied with, they may
close the school and compel the pu
pils to attend a public school or an
approved private school. In Nebras
ka, county and city superintendents
must inspect private schools at least
twice a year with respect to such
subjects as Americanization and
courses qf study, and the penalties in

Thursday, August 7, 1924.
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All Work Receives My Personal
Attention.

OPTICAL SHOP

IA3 SOLID AS THE PYRAMIDS"

325 Sixteenth Street

The

I Champa 1830

Denver, Colo. < i

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

SHOES

^ S H O E co :

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE CO.
918 16th Stre«t
V. J. Linnemabg Manag^f

16th at Welton

American National Bank

Built up of loose, downy cotton material and covered In attractive
blue striped art ticking.’ Roll edge, hand holds, diamond ffQ "1J!i
tufted, weight 45 lbs. Brice next week ............................... i j i u i l J

$1 Cash

Si Week

Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.,
Denver, Colo.
Under supervision of United States Government
Member of Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources Over $10,500,000.00

Why not transfer your account
to this STRONG and
FRIENDLY Bank?

Gold Seal “ Special”
Made of 100 per cent long staple cotton in soft, downy layers. Just
as shown. Comfortable and shniie-retainliig. 'Bhi-s low introductory
price is for this week only. Get tbis mattress tomorrow.
Regular $18.50.

OPEN SATUR DAY EVENINGS FROM 6 to 8

$1 Cash

ORIGINAL

$ 8 .9 5

IN P O O R

CONDITION

$11.50 $1 ff^eek

Tbursdjaty, August 7.1924.
The Oldext and Most Reliable Agents
for Hotel Help in the West
Male and Female Help Sent Kverywhere when R. K. Fare is Adyanped

THB DENVEE CATHOLIC REGISTER
M ARY'S ASSUMPTION LIRE ANGLICANS FIGHT RESEtViMC
COADJUTOR M ADE
QF THE s a c r a m e n t
LOUISVILLE BISHOP Ip LRMANBNCB o f CHUNCH
London.— The Church o f England
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Dublin.— News o f the appointment
p f the D’ Dounell, duke o f 'Fetuan, as:
Spanish minister pt war has beep
hailed with gratification by Catholics
In Ireland. The duke |s descended
from the O’Donnells o f Tirconaill
county in the prorince of Ulster, Ire
land. One o f his ancestors was Rod
erick O’ Donnell, earl o f Tyrcohnell,
who with his only son fled to France
in 1607, having been attainted for
high treason. Subsequently the fam
ily settled in Spain, f h e first duke
o f Tetuan was minister for war
under Esparters and prime minister
o f Spain in 1866-58.
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THOMAS CROWLEY of Derby. Colo.
Funeral was held from St. Catherine's
church on Friday. August 1. at 9 :.10. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Arrangements by Boulevaril Mortuary.
ANNA CAPRA of 487 Canosa court.
Requiem Masa was sutir on Saturday morn
ing at Mt. Carmel church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son service.
^ MRS. HELEN VAIL of 4033 Federal.
Funeral was held Saturday morning with
Requiem Mass at St. Catherine's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
EDWARD SEXTON of 441 Emerson.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sexton. Fu
neral was held Monday morning with Re
quiem Mass at the Cathedral. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
THERESA MAZZOTTI of Welby. Colo.
Funeral was held Tuesday afternoon. Inlerr''»nt Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
CHARLES STEWART of Deerfield. Colo.
Funei*ai was held Wednesday ahernoon from
Sacred Heart church under the auspices of
the G. A. R. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MARY R. GILES of 1248 Adams street.
Funeral was held Wednesday morning with
Requiem Mass at St. Philomena's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. ELIZABETH E. AHLBURN of
1337 Adams street. Funeral services wer<
held Sunday afternoon at St. Philomena's
church and remains were sent to Cincinnati
O., for interment. Arrangements by Boule
vard Mortuary.
ELIZABETH COFFEY of 2923 W. 2«tl
avenue. Funeral was held Wednesday witl
Requiem Mass at St. Dominic’s church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. 'Horan A Son service
KATIE BROWNING of 2332 Humbold
street. Funeral was held Thursday morn
ing with Requiem Mass at Sacred Heart
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan I
Son service.
HELEN DUNLAP.
Funeral was he!
Thursday morning with Requiem Mass a1
Holy
Ghost
church.
Interment
Mt. Olive
<• Horan A Son service.
FRANK D. LONG of 1350 Grant street
Funeral was held Thursday morning witl
•> Requiem Mass at th** Cathedral. Intermen.
Fairmount. Horan A Son service.
JOSEPHINE KELLY of 1560 Washing
ton. Remains were shipped to St. Joseph
Mo., for iotermcnl. Horan A Son service

Patronize Your Cemetery
Rt. Rer. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Wm. J. O'Malley
Secretary and Manager
E. P. Goebel, Ass’ t Secretary
L. Connolly, Superintendent

Death and Funeral Notices
By, the Olinger Mortuary
SOPHIA VARELA, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lalo Varela.
Funeral was
held Friday with services at St. Leo’s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*
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ARTIST DIES HERE
Funeral services for Miss Josephine Far
rell Kelly, widely known New York artist,
who ^ cd Sunday afternoon at the home of
her uncle, Frank F. Farrell, 1560 Washing
ton street, were held today (Thursday) at
St. Joi<eph, Mo. The girl's mother. Mrs.
M. B. Kelly, and her aunt. Miss Agnes Far
rell, accompanied the body from Denver
Miss Kelly was born at St. Joseph July
18, 1804. She received her education there
and moved to New York city with her
mother and family about ten years ago
Taking up the study of art, she achieve<’
atieceps, becoming eventually assistant tc
Bert Greene, noted creator of cartoons for
the Pathe News. After suffering from i
breakdown, she came to Denver four monthr
ago In the belief that she would be able tf
regairi her health.
She improved for r
time, then grew worse and died Sunday
She is survived by two brothers, Gregory
and James Kelly, both of New York city, b
her mother and a sister, Mrs. Frances Scipio
of New York.

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
Sunday. August 10— 9th ^fter Pen
tecost. Gospel, Luke XIX, 41-47:
Jesus weeps over- Jerusalem.
St.
Lawrence, deacon, mart., 259.
Monday, August 11— St. Philomena, virgin, mart., 300.
Tuesday, August 12— St. Clara,
abbess, virgin, F. Poor Clares, 1257,
Wednesday, August 13— St. John
Berchmans,
•rchmans, S.J., patron o f altar boys,
1621.
Thursday, August 14— St. Euse
bius, priest, Rome, 298. Vigil, fast
and abstinence.
I Friday, August 15— Assumption of
Blessed Virgin (Holy day o f obliga
tion— no abstinence.)
Saturday, August 16— St. Joachim,
father o f Blessed Virgin Mary.
League o f the Sacred Heart
General intention for August: The
conversion o f Africa.

FRANCISCAN PROVINCIAL

The office o f The Register will be
moved Saturday, August 9, to 1823
California. We need larger quarters.
Rev. William Neil McTavish, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. William McTavish
o f 228 W. Fourth avenue, who was
ordained to the priesthood June 15
and sang his fir.9t Solemn Mass at
St. Joseph’s church June 22, has been
appointed pastor o f the parish at Coal
Creek and will also have charge of
missions at Soldier and Onega, in the
Leavenworth diocese.
Mr. Walter S. Barkey o f Flint,
Mi,ch., is visiting his sister, Mrs. F.
C. Daly o f 3434 West 23rd avenue.
Miss Mary L. Gerspach left last
Friday for a three months’ trip to
the Pacific coast.
Joseph Newman and Ted Day
have returned from a two weeks’ visit
to Chicago and Mr. Day’s old home,
Le Grange. Mr. Newman sang at the
E. J. Hines hospital, Chicago. The
two gentlemen are K. o f C. welfare
secretaries.
Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus, Mrs. Arthur
LaHines and children spent last
week at Bailey, Colo.
Harry L. LeRoy and Dorothy F.
Nason were married August 1 by the
Rev. Joseph McMullen o f the Cath
edral. Hubert L. Dolan and Ruth
Lathrop were married August 2 by
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh o f the
Cathedral, with Mrs. Frank Dolan
and Lewis R. Nance as witnesses.
One Petro Maffei, aged 11, who
died within the last week, was buried
from
the Re-organized Mormon
church. What next?
Mrs. John Schilling, who under
went a serious operation, is getting
along well at Mercy hospital.
Mr. Gerald Kelly, S.J., spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Denver en
route from the Jesuit novitiate in
Florissant, Mo., to Spokane, Wash.,
where he will continue his studies.
He was the guest o f honor at a fam
ily dinner at the Metropole hotel on
Sunday. Covers were laid for the
Rev. Fr. Fitzgerald, S.J., Mr. Kelly,
S.J., Mr. Courtney, SJ., Mrs. Mary
M. Kelly, Mrs. Arthur MofFatt, Mrs.
George Moffatt and Jacqueline Moffatt o f Greybull, Wyo., Miss Mary A.
Kelly, Mrs. Arthur LaHines, Arthur
and Ann LaHines o f New York, Mrs.
A. W. Kelly, Miss Rose Hamllik, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus. Mr. Kel
ly, S.J., is the son o f Mrs. Mary M.
and the late Andrew Kelly.
Mrs. Mary Coon, o f Altoona, Pa.,
who recently attended the funeral of
her brother-in-law, Michael J. Fitz
patrick, in Denver, died suddenly a
short time ago. She was a sister of
Mrs. Kate Fitzpatrick of St. Patrick’s
parish. Mrs. Coon, who was aged 65,
was found dead by her son-in-law.
The business houses o f Havelock,
Neb., closed Monday of last week for
the funeral o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Baker and their son, Harry Richard,
who were drowned in a lake near
Boulder, Colo.
Father O’ Connor,
who officiated, spoke o f Mr. Baker
as a home maker and a church work
er. About 2,000 persons attended.
Interment was not made until later,
when Miss Rose Pauli, Mrs. Baker’s
sister, arrived from Big Rorn, A l
berta.
The Loretto Heights college o f mu
sic held its summer session at St.
Mary’s academy, 1370 Pennsylvania,
during which courses were given by
Horace E. Tureman in counterpoint
and the normal course was conducted
by Blanche Dingley Mathews.
Father Honoratus, the Franciscan
Father who conducted the retreats at
St. Anthony’s hospital here and at St.
Francis’ hosmtal in Colorado Springs,
returned to Denver for a week’s stay.
With him was Father Anthony Braun.
The two priests drove up from
Colorado Springs with C. Mason
Welch.
The Rev. Patrick Maguire, well
known in Denver, who has been as
sistant at the Salt Lake Cathedral for
some time, has been named pastor at
Elko, Nev. Father Maguire under
went a serious operation several
months ago and has not been very
well since.
The many friends o f Miss Kathryn
Nevin will be pleased to hear that
she is recuperating from a recent
operation at Mercy hospital.
Saturday, August 9, is the seventh
anniversary of the death o f Bishop
N. C. Matz.
Friday, Aug^ist 15, is a holy d iy
o f obligation. Feast o f the Assump
tion.
Masses at Cathedral, Holy
Ghost and St. Elizabeth’ s churches
shortly after noon.

RECORD CLASS OF
BROTHERS GETS DEGREES
Seventeen brothers o f the Congre
gation o f the Holy Cross received
their degrees recently at the sum
mer school commencement exercises
o f the University o f Notre Dame.
Three o f the group received their
M.A., the others their A.B. This is
the largest group o f brothers ever
graduated from the university and
undoubtedly it is the largest gradu
ating class o f brothers in the history
o f the United States. Such an event
is certain to bring great satisfaction
to the Catholic educators o f the na
tion as they realize the grave neces
sity o f having a much larger number
o f Catholic high schools under the
control o f the brothers. Bishops and
pastors from every section o f the
country are making requests for
brothers to open new schools but in
most cases these requests have to be
refused on account of the scarcity of
brothers.

Cincinnati, 0 .— Very Rev. Edmund
F. Klein, O.F.M., was re-elected pro■vincial o f the Cincinnati Franciscan LEADVILLE DEMOCRATS ARE
STRONG AGAINST K. K. K.
Fathers at the annual chapter held
Leadville.— “ We are unalterably
in St. Anthony's monastery, Mt. Airy.
opposed to any effort on the part of
the Ku Klux Klan, or any other or
MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN
ganization, to interfere with the reli
HOME MORTUARY
gious liberty or political freedom of
any citzen, or to Imit the civic rights
Ladies and Children
o f any citizen or body o f citizens on
Our Specialty
account o f religion, birthplace or ra
Lady Attendant
cial origin,’ ’ reads one o f the reso
Cor. Alameda and Broadway
lutions adopted at the Lake County
Phone South 444
Democratic assembly.

1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
Phone Main 3658

CARRIGAN

Res- Phone Main 3250

Monumental Works
3145 Walnut
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Ph. Ch. 1079-W

PHONE CHAMPA 6161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
600 U th STREET AT GLENARM

God, speaking through His prophets,
through His Son, through His Church,
(Continued from Page 1).
then the cramming o f that mind with
storm that swept over Christendom the whole content o f human knowl
in the 16th century seriously hamper
edge cannot be called education. It
ed her work. The result o f that cat were far better that men and women
aclysm, since called the Protestant ^ ou ld remain without higjier learn
Reformation, was the rejection by ing than that they should acquire a
millions o f the authority of the
know'ledge of science divorced from
Church.
The Divinely appointed relipon, o f literature that expunges
teacher found her hands tied and her Christianity, o f history that records
lips sealed, and she was forced to not Revelation, o f a philosophy that
witness with anguish of heart the pil holds up to the mind a kaleidoscope
lage o f many o f the great universi o f the va ^ rie s o f man’s puny intel
ties which she had nourished with lect, leaving the student to select
tender care. Her monasteries were whatever view o f life will enter into
destroyed, her convents invaded and an agreeable companionship with the
her property was,confiscated by the folly o f youth.
hostile rulers who found the religion
It is a truism to say that the in
o f the revolt more convenient and
agreeable than the strong rein with tellectual life o f our American col
which the religion o f Christ had held leges and universities is utterly ma
in check their sensuality and their terialistic,— pagan. The old truths
o f Christianity are being attacked
greed.
by profes.sors from a thousand
For some time after the rebellion rostrums. Every new scientific dis
the main outlines o f Christian covery is proclaimed as the death
thought and tradition were preserved knell o f ancient faith.. Every skull
in the form er Catholic universities, or skeleton unearthed is hailed as an
and when university foundations were other link in the chain o f evidence
being laid in the new world, here in that man is but a super-bea.<rt. The
our own country, the corner stone Bible is di.scredited, aye, ridiculed.
of each was religion— religion it is Christ is associated with Buddha,
true that denied the authority and Aristotle, Plato; made great as man
some o f the doctrines o f the Catholic that He might be belittled asjGod.
Church, but a religion which held Young students fresh from Chratian
firmly to the divinity o f Christ, the homes are taught that religion has ifc
necessity o f leading a Christian life origin in fear and superstitition; that
— a religion that held out the hope of God is but a projection o f our own
eternal reward and that counselled thoughts; that there is no life after
a wholesome fear o f eternal punish death; that all human conduct is the
ment.
necessary result o f physical causes,
However, foundations laid in sand and that, therefore, free will is a
afford little support to the super myth.
structure, and, it was, therefore, to
These and their corollaries destroy
be expected that the walls o f our ing all morality make up the unholy
American universities built upon the doctrine o f materialism emanating
shifting sands o f a man-made religion from institutions that have developed
should sag and crack and fall out o f in defiance of the teaching Church of
line, and that instead o f piling up Christ.
The consequences to cur
into the magnificent structures of American youth are becoming day
Christian education, resplendent in by day more apparent. A ' warning
the full light o f Christian truth, they against them has been sounded more
should crumble into the ruins that to than once in the halls o f the United
day lie before us. As for the colleges States congress. Public spirited men
and universities o f more recent times, and women are mounting platforms
built upon the quick-sands o f non to raise their voices in protest against
sectarianism, whether under state or the influence o f the materialists who
private control, they were in ruins are increasing with every college
from the day that the professors’ graduation, and who are beginning to
voices were first heard within their affect the mass o f the people. More
walls. For a college is, indeed, a over, not only the Christian faith of
ruin when it fails o f its purpose. America, but our very government
There is only one reason fo r the is being undermined by modern edu
existence o f a college and that is to cation — that government which
educate. The expoHences o f past Washingrton and other grreat Amer
ages, the acquisition o f mankind in icans warned could not endure in ex
literature, in art, in science, are use clusion o f religious principles. Our
ful materials with which a youthful government is founded on what was
mind should be stored; but if to that once considered the self-evident truth
mind is not brought the treasures of that all men are created equal and

University Fund
of Denver Diocese
(Official: Diocese o f Denver).
Following was the Catholic uni
versity collection for 1923. No money
was received f^om churches not men
tioned:

CATHEDRAL PARISH
8. rooms and sleepinz pofeh. 6 car zsi’ace,
$6,500: fine condition, zood yard, shrubbery.
SACRED HEART AND NEW LOYOLA
6 room modern, $3,960, 2 car zaraze,
newly painted and decorated. Easy terms.
6 rooms and zaraze. $6,600; double sleepnorch. >ar->wood finish thruout. A home
to be proud of. $1,000 cash.
3 1 . rrtAi<lUS DE SALES’
Nearly new 6 room double bunzalow. with
double zaraze. Will t u e 6 room bunzalow
e* part payment.
Another double of 6 rMftns estrh side. Witl
take small place as part payment.
ST. CATHERINE’S
An exceptional bunzalow. built when real
workmanship and select material were avail
able. $6,900.
BLESSED SACRAMENT
5 room bunzalow, $6,750: with front drive
zaraze. Pay what you can down.
ST. PHILOMENA’ S
7 rooms and zaraze. $6,760. You will like
this karzain. $2,000 cash.
ST. JOHN’S PARISH
Near the beautiful new zrade school, a five
room bunzalow for $4,760; $760 cash.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
5 room bunzalow, $4,760: near car and
pavement. $1|000 cash.
6 room bunzalow, $6,600.
On 8 lots, family home. Moderate terms.
C. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Real Estate-^-lnaurance^Loans
214 Patteraon Bldf., t7th and Welton
Phone Main 2773.

C. C. HAAS, REAL ESTATE.

Champa 3376

St. Dominic's Church. 5 Room Brick
Mrxlern but heat. $500 cai^h, balance
monthly.
S^me Parish. 6 Room Cottate, $4,200
Stucco over brick; all new fixtures.

A Pippln-~4-S acre— New Bungalow
of 5 rooms, new decorations, garage. Rocky
Mt. ditch paid water right. \ mile west of
White City: 2 blocks to street car. $500
cash, balance very easy.

$300 Cash Buys 4 Room. $2,200
Modem but heat. 2 lots. Balance $1,650
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
Eizht-room red pressed brick, two lots; and interest 6 % . See this sure.
three-car zaraze: modern.
Term*.
2228
Se^ 393$ West 3rd Avenue
Julian street. Gallup 628J.
Owner will show you through. Will trade
PEDIGREED Boeton bull terrier puppien for coiiftge or Z story.
for sale. Championahip stock. Excellently
If you do not see what you want, call us.
marked. 'Very reasonable. 4481 Raleigh St.
$926 second loan; will discount $100; for
sale.
CASSELLS IN THE PINES
Have
$4,000 first loan, 6 years, 7 % , for
Trout fishinz. zolf, mountain climblnz.
tennis, ballroom, horseback ridinz and motor- sale.
rienty 6. 6V^ and 7 percent money to loan.
nz. Half hour’ s ride .from dally Mass at
Bailey. Write Mrs. D. N. Cassell, Box 10,
For Trade
Cassells. Colo.
$10,000 bungalow.,close to Loyola church.
Vork'
^or
"srden
What have
FOR SALE^Thorouffhly modern house:
two Btori^R. eight roomts and flnlBhed room you to offer. See W. A. MiUcr.
in basement. Acroia from new St. Domln*
Barnum. 4 Rootns. $2,(H>0
ic's church. On two lota. Pricey 17,000.
Two lots, flowers, garden, lawn, $200
2926 Federal blvd. Gallup 1684.
cash, balance very easy.
CALL STORTZ FUEL A FEED CO. FOR
For Rent
COAL, WOOD, POULTRY SUPPLIES. 423$
4 room modem cottage. $30. Unfurnished.
YORK. YORK 65$. QUALITY. SERVICE.
1429 East 31st avenue. 5 rooms, modern
NEBRASKA prieRt wUhei to get poaition but heat. Coal and gas ranges. Rent $30.
We also have several other unfurnished
S9 priest's housekeeper in Colorado for
recommended woman of experience in this houses for rent.
work, in parish where altitude is not too
C. C. HAAS, 508 ISlh St. Champa 3376
high. Communicate with The Register.
ElCHT-room house in 600 block S. WashMENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Inzton; on two lots, modern except heat; at
Two-room apartments, everything fur
64,250; zood terms. Inquire 616 S. Ozden. nished, steam heat, very comfortable.
In
St. Leo’ s and St. Elisabeth’s parishes, 1106
OPEN for inspection Sunday. Ten-rooli Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
home and income at 1!X S. Corona. 61.000
or more down; balance term*. See Owner,
FREE this month, a portable phonograph
616 S. Ozden.
with the sale of evefy piano. Pianos 61(0.00
FOR RENT— Larze room and kitchenette, and np. Phonographs, $27.50 and up. Tuning,
east front, four windows, new heatinz plant; 12.60. Holland Music Store. 1469 So. Fearl.
also other housekeepinz and Bleeping rooms. Pohne So. 6696. W. J. Lamerls, Prop.
1561 York street.
'
FOR SALE— Eden electric washing ma
WANTED— Experienced girl for general chine. Cost $160. Will sell for half price.
housework in Catholic family. South 6219. Good condition. York 2701- W.
FOR RENT— Pleasant room in quiet, mod
FOR SALE— New flxe-room brick bunza
low, full basement, modem.; 2 lots, 1 block em home; reasonable. 687 blast 19th Ave.
from car line h) St. Catherine’s parish.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
Terms are right. Owner, 4510 Clay street.
piaster; reasonable. Wendel Zwermann, New
FURNISHED
rooms— Look
at
these Weetern hotel, 1148 Larimer etreet.
pleasant rooms in Catholic home, three
WANTED— Two
experienced insurance
blocks from Cathedral. One large, suitable men
to take an interest in the establishment
for tw o: the other small. Newly decorated
of
a
high
class
insurance
general agency. A
and furnished. Reasonable. 621 E. 16th ave. splendid opportunity.
Phone Main i860.
PRACTICAL nurse carqs for confinement M. C. Harrington A Co., 421-2 Chamber of
or other cases In own home. Special treat Commerce building.
ment for pneumonia and rheumatism. York
GROCERY AND CHURCH GOODS
U 77W .
_______________
In St. Elizabeth’ s parish. Rent fixtures with
FOR RENT— The entire upper floor o f a building and buy the stock at $100 and irfbeautiful residence. 924 E. 17th ave. Five voice. Stock will invoice about $750. Pour
bed rooms and one parlor.
Magnificently nice living rooms. Rent on all only $60, in
furnished. Just the place for a group of cluding heat and water.
CAPITOL
Main 7226
teachers or nurses. Catholic home on first 1786 Welton
floor. Superb lawns, trees and porches. M.
WANTED— Girl to aasiat with general
C. Harrington, Phone Main 1860.
housework. Good home for Catholic girl.
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for Gallup 2S48W.
light moving, tranka or baggage: satisfac
YOUNG married man, 27, desires to learn
tion guaranteed. Tom McElroy’ e Express,
good business. Sales, office, store experi
stand Colfax and Logan.
ence: 2 years teacher. Now employed eve
FOR RENT— Nice, clean and cool sleeping nings. Paul McCnllough, 1936 Grant St.
and housekeeping roome; reasonable; in Phone Champa 2608-'W.
Sacred Heart parish. 2247 Larimer. Pat
rick K dly, Prop.
'
FURNISHED rooms and board; home
privileges: pleasant surroundings. 226 E.
LADIES— Ba independent. Learn Hair- Maple. Phone South 6606J.
dretsing. Marcelling, Bobbing and Carling;
rates reasonable. Wee Beauty Shoppe, 2746
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
W. 29th ave. Phone Gallup 4960.
Catholic home; best o f care by experienced
nurse: reaaonable.
The Infants’ Nursery,
$2.50— PIANO TUNING— IZ-SO
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9682-J. Best of
A. Phillips, SSSS-Peri^ « t . GaUup 3165-M. refereneet.
*

'

/ >'H

,

three parish councils o f the National
Council o f Catholic Men have been
organized in the Diocese o f Okla
homa in the last ninety days, as a re
sult o f the campaign begun recently
under the direction o f Father Victor
Van Durme, o f Stillwater. Father
Van Durme was appointed diocesan
director o f lay organizations by the
late Bishop M eers^aert.
endovfed by the Creator with inalien
able rights. Destroy belief in the
Creator and you destroy inalienable
rights; if there are no inalienable
rights then there is no l«:w resting
upon unchanging principles; the gov
ernment is the arbiter o f right and
wrong; and Americanism is dead.
'There is only one true education
and that is to sit at the feet of the
Divine Master. Christ standing on
the Mount is the greatest professor
of all times.
HOPE CHEST FOR THE ClRLS,
ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

THE WALTMAN REALTY CO.
1706 Stout Street
Main $232
Cathedral Parish
A choice duplex, 4 and 5 rooms each, oak
floors; each has its own entrance: walking
distance o f the town. Income $130 per mo.
Price $9,000. Main 8282.

INSURANCE
Life
Health
Accident

Fire
Automobile
Casualty

Central Savinga Bank Bldg.
Champa 593

August
Clearance
All Straw Hats
1-2 OFF

Manhattan
Shirts
1-3 OFF

O ’B R IE N ’ S
618 17TH STREET

0pp. Child’s Restaurant

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phohe, York 2383 . j

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

.1

Herbert Fairall

16th and California

Sts.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

VOTE
BAILEY
assures Government by
the Constitution
Not by Intolerance
Kvr'L’x

^
ft?

O R I G I N A L IN POOR C O NDI T I ON

■'^31

;; China Decorating

St. Francis Parish (facing W ashidfton Park)
2954 Hooker. 5 Rooms and SL P.
6 room bungalow, oak floors, rug brick,
Owners ar«> packing to move out Tuesdav,
Aug. 11. Where you can move right in. built-in features: with front drive, 2 lots.
Price
$7,000. Main 8232.
Has livingroom, diningroom, kitchen: kitchen
xines and laundp* tubs: 3 separate kitchen
New Loyola Parish
Clipboards, sleeping porch. Second floor has
Cottage of 0 rooms, oak floors, full |usetwo large bedrooms and 8>piece bathroom
ment;
fuHy
modern; double garage. Price
se t $500 cash, balance monthly. This prop*
erty is clesr, so come and make owner offer. $6,900. with good terms. Main 8232.
2X6 U. 5 . National Bank Bldg.
See 3254 Josephine. 5 Rooms. SI. P.
Built-in buffet, china closet, double garage.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
$3,700. possiblv less, down payment; balance pairing; 22 years experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with ^ id w in
$20 month and interest C%.
Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
332$ Race. 5 Rooms and SI. P.
HOTEL YORK— European plan. Cafe in
$500. possibly less, down payment: balance
$50 month, including interest. 6 % .
This connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
includes new Garland combination range: all parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 106l,
built-in features: double garage; 3 floors.
Will rent $65 month.
West 29th Avenue. 6 Rm. R.P.B. $2,950
Pour lots, garage, chicken house, fruit,
shade. $600 cash, balance easy monthly.

Frank Long, fo r years head o f the
millinery department o f the Joslin
department store, died suddenly o f
heart disease late Saturday at Mercy
hospital, Chicago.
Mr. Long came to Denver twentysix years ago and immediately joined
the Joslin company, becoming one o f
the best known mercantile depart
ment heads in the entire West. He
was 60 years old.
He was born at Romo, N. Y., and
is survived by three sisters and four
brothers: Mrs. George ujona o f New
York city, Mrs. A. B. Prentice o f
San Francisco, and Mrs. Sigmon Mittenmeyer o f Rome, N. Y .; Charles,
George and Joseph Long o f New York
city, and Louis Long o f Rome, N. Y.
Mr, Long was a member o f the Cath
edral parish.

Denver— Cathedral, $2ZB; Annunciation,
ISO; Bleaned Sacrament, $9.S6; Holy Family,
$20; Holy Ghort. $20; Prerentation. $5;
Sacred Heart, $20; St. Catherine'*, $22.76;
St. Dominic’ *, $28; St. Kliiabeth'*, $26; St.
Franci* de Sales,' $26; St. James', $10; St.
Joseph's (CJIS.1(.), $2S; St. Ixiui*', $6; St.
Mary Mairdalene's, $10; St. Patrick's, $40;
St. Philomena's, $46.
Aspen. $S; Boulder, $10; Brifthton, $11.60;
Castle Rock, $2; St. Mary’ s, Colorado SpK*..
$26; Corpus Christi, Colorado Spfts., $6:
Conejos, $1$; Crested Butte, $4.S6; Cripple
Creek, $2; Del Norte, 60c; St. Columba’ t. ' 'WTT'V ■ V T T W T W T T T T W W 1 I I I I i '
Duranco, $10; Dolores, $$.06: Erie, $8.76;
Fieminfc, $6; Ft. Collins, $10; Ft. Lozan,
$6; Ft. Lupton, $7.50; Ft. Moncan, $ !5 :
Fruita, $1; Georitetown, $6; Clenwood I I
MABEL ZIETZ, Prop.
Sprinzs. $4.26; Greeley, $28; Gunnison, $18
Haxtun, $1; Holly, $6; Holyoke, $1.60: < • Hit,’h-ela*n work at iwaionabl. prices.
A*lc about bur China Club. I.esa«ns
Idaho Sprinze, $5; Keenesburz, $2; Lafay
Ziven. Order work taken.
ette, $4; St. Patrick’ s, La Junta, $12; La
mar, $6; Las Animas, $1.60; Annunciation
606 SanU F«
Ph. S. 6478 11
Leadville, $50; Littleton. $6; Louisville, $8
Mancos, $6; Ordway. $8; Platteville, $7.60
Pueblo— Sacred Heart, $10; St. Anthony’ s
MARTIN J.
$8.10; SL Leander’ s, $24; St. Mary's, $6.86
St. Patrick's, $10; Salida, $10; S. Boulder
CULLEN
$8; Sterlinz. $10; Suzar City, $2; Superior
LANDSCAPE
$2; Walsenburz. $30; Yuma, $6.60. Total
DESIGNER
$997.16.
Home Grown TreM
Plants and Seeds
23 OKLAHOMA COUNCILS OF
International NurMry
4S7S Wyandotte
N. C. C. M. FORMED
Gallup 330
Oklahoma City, Okla.— TwentyNi(hta, So. 5433-W

R E G IS T E R S M A L L A D S
C. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
“ Better Homes’ ’

FRANK LONG OF
JOSLlN’S IS DEAD

u

